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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study hras to ascertain r"rhether certain

Èropical- root crops, yams (Dloscorea spp.), cassavas (Manihot esculenta,

Crantz) and sweet potatoes (Iponea batatas, Linn., Lam) could be

FMD and to devel-op a methodoLogy for the process. The major areas

of study nere; a) main faetors affecting the produetÍon and stabilfza-

tÍon of puree foams from these root crops; b) drying studies, on a

time/tenperature basis, to investigate whether foams so produced r¡ere

capabLe of bé1ng oven dried to yfeld hlgh qual-fty powders.

The method involved preparatfon of a l-iqutd puree convert,ed into

a stabilized 1or¡ density foam wlth Èhe ald of a suitabl-e foam inducer-

stabilizer sysÈer. Of severaL such systems evaluated two, Il¡rmono

Zsltt (a monogl-gaceride) and Admul 1405 ( a polygyceríde), rrere

found to be the most effective ln producf.ng oven stable foams (densities

ranging frour 0.5 - 0.L2 g.lrr.1-.) at stabilizer Levels rangÍng from

O,25 - L.5 "Á (g. stb. based on'bat,ch weight of puree used). VariabLes

influencing foam fornatlon and stabilization were TotaL solids content,

type and coacentratlon of foam inducer-stabilfzer systen used, nlxíng

tfme, temperature and consisteacy of the puree.

Stable foams !ilere "cratered'f usíng hlgh velocity air and then

dried at atmospheric pressure in a laboratory nodel oven uslng

temperatures rangf.ng from 7L to 93 t loC. Foam dehydratÍon was aecom-

pLished in a reLatLvely shorÈ time (20 - 45 rnín.). The drying

characteristics of oven sËable foams, indicated that dryíng rat,e was

relatively lndependent of the product foamed, being dependent upon

foam denslty and drying temperature. Drying ¡'ras characterfzed by a

1l_1



const,ant raËe as \^re11 as a fa1-Ling raÈe period.

The dried products (average mofsture content of. 37") retained

the open porous foamed st,rucÈure rshich pernitted rapid rehydration

(withtn 15 seconds in 80oC lrater) with rehydration ratlos of 3 parts

water to 1 part powder. The ffnished porvders were pulverized, screened,

characterized and packaged in plastlc containers.

Lfunited storage studies at ambient condltLons lndlcated that

a storage stable powder could be obtained Íf they had less than 102

moisture. These must, be sËored in aLr tfght containers. Specf.al

paekaging is recomnended for sweet potatoes as this product shor¡ed

a loss of colour (due to a brownÍng reactlon) under ambient storage

in air.
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Root

INTRODUCTION

crops are of najor importance 1n nutrLtlonal and social

lffe in the tropics. These root crops, the buLk of whfch

s\¡reet potatoes (Iponea batatas Linn. Lan.), yams (Dfoscorea

aspects

consÍst

sp.) and cassavas (i'tanihot-eseu-1eåt:a"'Crantz ), are used Ëo provide

a najor portJ-on of carbohydrates in the diet of alL cLasses. At least

300 n1llfon people Ín the tropics depend largely on cassavas and yam

tubers as staple foods (Ayers, L972). Coursey and Ïtaynes (19

estinated thaË, fn Latfn Amerlcar. root crops contrfbute 15 per cent

of the totaL calories per person per day. Oyenuga and Opeke (1957)

concLuded that the entire populatÍon of Nigerla could, rely on cassavas

aLone to meet 80 per cent of the 2600 caLorfes per person per day

requlrement. ![ere this same reasonlng to be applled to Brazllrs

90 n1Ll1on popuLation, assumf.ng a 15 per cent peel loss, the resfdual

root crop could st1ll supply over 31000 caLoríes per person per day

(Ayers, 1972).

A dehydrated product would elfnfnate the cooking of fresh tubers

which is a tedious mat,ter,fnvolving heavy peelfng, sLiefng and up to

one half hour of bo1L1ng or baklng. As a convenf,ence food a dehydrated

product wouLd narkedJ-y reduce preparatfon time, reduce shfppfng wefght,

el-Ínfnate storage and disËrlbutfon problens associated r¡Íth the raw

tuber. It nlght eventually compete wfth Ëhe North Anerican or European

dehydrated nashed potato for exampLe, and Èhereby extending, rather

than cuËtfng into the present narket for tropfcal root cropg., A.for-

seeable benefLt to be derlved from such a dehydrated product fs that

1t ought Ëo reach the lnnlgrant housewlfe 1n North America or Brftaln

of

of
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2

more cheaply than the equivalenË amount of freeh produce. Other ad-

vantages would be leee ehelf space requíred and a longer shelf l1fe.

One hopes thaË eventually the natfve houee=wlfe wfll develop a palate

for such a food.

One concern for these dehydrated producËs on the llest Indfan

market woul-d be their coat - l1kely two tlmes as costly ae fresh pro-

duce, but hopefully, would be purchased for thefr convenlence aspects

by hotel-s, rest,aurants and fnstituËions (C..¿t"g C.g., 197Ð. On the

other hand cost, estimates suggested that dehydrated yams could be

produced ln the country of orlgin and shfpped to the United Kfngdorn

morecheap1ythantheequfva1ent,amountoffreshyams.

Among the varfous drying teehniques currently betng used, foam

nat drying (FlD) fs one of the more pronlsfng fnnovatÍons. Thfs

system was developed in the late 1950rs by Ínvestigators at the

I^Iestern Reglonal Research Laboratory (I,I.R.R.L.) of the U.S.D.A, at

AJ.bany, Californfa.

Thfs technf.que fnvolves convertl-ng a llqufd lnto a stabfll.zed 1ow

densfty foam by incorporatfng gas lnto 1t. The foano 1s spread out in

a sheeË or mat upon trays or a continuous belt and drfed by means of

heated afr at atmospherfe pressure. The structure of the foamed materfaL

permits hfgh fnltLal rates of water removal; resuLting ln relatively

short dehydratfon cycles and the use of moderately lorv afr ternperatures

usual-J-y in the range of 65 to 95oC. The dried product retaLns the open

porous foan structure r,¡hLch pernrit,s rapfd rehydratfon even in cold

water. These are maJor posftf.ve fáctors considerLng the present, fnterest

fn fnrprovJ.ng the methods of manufacturLng frult and vegeËable Jui.ce

powders. An addf tl"onal aclvantage of FID ls that f t can be easfly
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accomPlished wlth modest capftal investment in exÍstfng couunerelally

avall-able forced air drying machinery.

This thesis ls an LnvestJ.gation of the factors affectfng formation

of foams from sweet Potatoesr cassava and yam purees and their subsequent

sËab1l1zatÍon and dryLng characterfstf.cs. the authorrs interest in the

dehydratlon of these crops has been generated by a) their r¡ide use as

staple foods fn the tropical and subtropical.countrles of the world.,

b) by the seasonal nature of them, hence thefr unavaÍlab1ltty to

consumers on a regular bas*s coupLed wfth poor storage stablllty of
tubers in thefr natural staËe and c) by their lucrative export mar-

ket. rt ls intended that this study be used to inltiate ptlot pJ_ant

studies for the purpose of establishfng a dehydration company in the

tropies for the processfng of root crops.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEI,ü OF LITERATT]RE

Dehydratlon of foods means the removal of r¡ater from the materlal

by artificial therual means. rn the majority of cases drying is

accompl-ished by vaporlzÍng the "free" T,üater contained in the food by

supplylng Ëhe latent heat of vaporlzatlon. 1\¡o fundamental processes

are invol-ved:-

1. Transfer of heat to evaporaËe the r,rater (heat transfer).

2. Transfer of mass as vapour and inËernal ltquid (rnass

transfer).

These tr^¡o proce""." à""rrr sfmulËaneousl-y and the facÈors governlng

the rate of each process determÍnes the rate of drying. Drying is an

important method of preservatÍon, and the nraJor advantages for drying

are (Van Arsdel eË a1., 1Ð:-

L. Prolonged storage wfthout deterloraÈfon occurring; spoilage

organÍsms are unabLe to grow and prol-iferate 1n the absence of water

or fn 1ow concentratfon of water"(Karel- M., 1.973); and many enz)¡rnes

r¡hfeh'promote undeslr'able changes in the chemieal- composition of the

food cannoË f.unctÍon wlthout rrater.

2. The bul-k fs reduced thereby reducÍng storage and shipping

costs.

3. There are no refrigeratÍon costs Ln comparison with fresh and

frozen foods.

4. Conpatfbfl,ity with other ingredíents in dry food mlxes.

5. ConvenÍence and versatiLity.

ì':,. ". .



The naJor dÍsadvantages are:-

1. Hfgh unlt processing costs especiaLLy freeze diied foods.

2. Poor quality of texture and flavour in some foods.

3. Unsatisfactory rehydration of some foods.

::: 4'. th'e need for unfque processing urethods for most products.
,'.t 

,t.a

Kalbae (1970) supports thls by naking nore of rhe facr thar a
large- vaÈiety of dryfng meËhods are conmercially used, each best

: , sulted for a pêr.tfcuJ.ar sftuation.
:-:.__:.

rri 1963, vän Arsdel. estfmated thar of the total u.s. productfon

of dehydrated foods, air dryfng accounted, nor 557", spray drylng for
l-ess than 5%. Most najor dehydrated produets: as. listed by L972/73

canner/Packer Year. Book are dried primaríly by afr or spray drying

and therefore iÈ.is probabLy stiLl true that, these tvüo methods account

fot most'industrial dehydratl.on. In 1970 over 3,776 mlLLion pounds of

dehydrate,il foods were p'roduced (dry wt. basis) wÍth a whol-esale value ef-
cee{lng gI-.4 bÍLlton (Van Arsdel_/Cop1ey./Morgan, 1973).

Van Arsdel et aL. (1973), Nouhebel anl ltoss (1-971), Holdsworrh (1971),

- Slade (L967) and Van Arsdel (1965), gave thorough reviews on aÍr drying

of, foods, dealLng r¿fËh the physlcal aspects of drying and their
slgnÍficance in preservatíon,of organol-eptlc properties.,Loncin (1969),

Iloldsworth (1971) , Nouhebel and Moss (197r-), as weLl as Klng (l_970) have

revÍewed the engineering technologLcal- aspects of dehydration. Ilertzen-

dorf and Mosby (L970), Nouhebel and Moss (1971) have gíven an excel_l-ent

review of foan drylng nehhods fn the Food Industry, whll-e Noyes (L969)

has compiLed the patent literature for dehydration processes.
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2.L Foam lf,at Drying

Before the advenË of foam rnat drying (nfD), preparatÍon of mirk,
fruft and vegetable powders had been restrlcted prlnarily
puff dryine (_CopleL__1959.)_. Irs Èechnology has progressed

several com¡nercial unlts have been in operation since l_954

L955, Anon 1955). Talburt (L961) gives an in deprh revieru

to vacuum

rapldLy and

(hor, Anon

of the

development, of puff drylng.

trïlD is a development of the former, but instead of eroployfng a
vacuum t0 foam the materlal ft 1s 1n1tia1ly foaned by sultable agents

and then subJecËed to drying under atmospherfc condltfons. FMD has

progressed rapÍdly over the last decade and today foam mat dried powders

of good qualfty are befng produced from a wfde range of food materlals
(Lawler 1962, sjoFren 1962, Fd. Proc. staff Report 1962o Anon 196g0 Berr",1972).

2.2

good survey of the early results was presented by van Areder. and

copley (1964). Kfrk-Othner (1965) glves a conclse review of the salfent
features of Èhe foam mat drying proceas. The development of FMD in the
late L950rs is usual-ly attrLbuted to wRnL of the usDA and was ffrst re-
ported ¡y ¡ørgan et at. (t9s9), who were primariry responsfble for iËs
impact on the Food processfng.rndustry. NonetheLess, the concept is
consfderably oJ.der - an early paÈent for FMD nilk concentrate r,ras

fssued to canrpbell (1917), Mfnk (1939, 1940), patented processes in-
volvlog the dryÍng of ribbons of foaned egg whfte contafning surface
actfve agents- shepard (i-946), patented a process describing the

dryfng of an acidic food coneentrate. Thfs involved adding an edibLe

carbonate prlor to spreadlng the food 1n a thin layer on the drying
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bert. The carbonate neutrarizes the acl-d and red,uces the amount of

sugar addltlon requlred for product flavor. ALso the effervescént

fornation of. CO, bubbles ín the deposited filn afds in r¡ater removaL

durf.ng drying. Hunzlker (1949), descrlbed the Borden Flake Fllm Dryfng

Process fcr skÍm n1lk which lnvolves contÍnuous productfon of foamed

m1lk concentrate and dryfng on a eontfnuous wlre mesh belt.

2.3 Foam Mat Drying Methods

Morgan et aL. (l-959), lnitfally worked on tomato pasËe, then

ÍnvestfgaÈed concentrates of whole nilk (36% sollds), skLm mfJ_k,

orange Juice (40% soLfds), coffee, J_emonad,e, pfneapple, and grape

Juice, aprÍcot puree and prune whip (containing egg albumen). Edible

foan stabllizers such as egg al.bumen, fatty acíd monoglycerider mixtures o

of mono and digLycerldes'and fatty acid esters of sucrose vÍere used at

levels of about, L"Á an a dry solf¿ls basls. The nethod described !Íaa as

folJ.owE¡ The concentrate containing foam stabill-zers was chilled to

lncrease its consistency, whipped Ln aLr (or fnert gas) for about four

mlnutes to a foam having a density of 0.4 ElÃ]-. The foan was spread. on

.a drylng .tray or bert as a L/8 inch thick Layer, and dried wíth cross

.flow af.r at temperatures between 130-190oF. For tomato paste Ëhe fÍrst
415 of the drying cycle Ìras at afr temperatures of 1600¡. and the last
LlS at lzOon to avold product degradatfon. A final moisture of 2.5% was

achfeved fn 65 mÍnut,es,. The dried, mat of tomato sollds had a densiËy

of 0. 2 glnL and could be compressed hydraulreaLl-y at 1000 psl for 1

minute to produce a powder wlth a bulk densfty of 0.6 gl^J,. Morgan et

aL.. (L961a) were issued a paËent for foam mat dryfng fruit and vegetable

Ju{ces containing surface actfve agents. Morgan and Gf.nnette (1960a) also



patented a tr1'fD process based on using hydrophilÍc coLLoids as foam

stabilizing agents

Morgan et a1. (1961-e) modifled Ëhe process due to the fact Ëhat

their original nodel elas not optÍmum in terms of heaÈ and mass transfer

slnce the lÍmtting process $ras Ëhe transport of Ì¡ater to a free sur-

face at which to evaporate. one technique - "The spaghetti process'!

fnvolved extrudfng Ëhe foam onËo a belr in the form of L/L6-L/8 fnctr

dÍameter spaghettf lfke sËrfps. rmprovement in heat transfer was

nade by usfng supplementary heaters under the beLt. Drying times were

reduced from 60 ninutes to 15 mÍnutes. Ilowever, some products showed

dífficulty in being removed from the beLt. ALso the belt area was not

conpleËeJ-y used and the product throughput Ìras approxÍmately 0.1

lb/hr/sq. ft. of beLt area. several patents were issued, on the trlfD

process at around thaü time; Mor8an and Ginnet,Ëe

(1960a,. 1960b); Morgan and Randall (1960, 1961); Morsan er a1.

(1962a,b)

Konranor¡sky et al. (1964) devel-oped a variatlon of the spaghetti

Ëechníque in their study of the variabLes affecting the drying of

whol-e nilk foans. A rotaËÍng nozzLe system which deposÍted rope-líke

arcs of foam across a dryer belt was used, By adJustment of. ttozz::e

and beLt speed a continuous foam slab was generated. rdhoLe nilk
concentraÈes (40 - 46i4 solLds) foaned to densftíes of 0.35 - 0.5 e/rt
were used. The foam was dried r¡iÈh a cross current of air, at, tempera-

tures of LL2 - 232oF, velocítles of. 240 - 7Lo fpn and RFI of L - 247".

Plots of moisture content versus drylng tLme shor¿ed no detectable

evidenee of a constant raËe perfod.

A further refinement Ín Morganrs orfginal process, denoËed as the
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"cratering" technigue, was reported by Morgan et al.(1961c). This

represented a signiflcant Ímprovement l-n the Ft"fD process. The concept

¡,¡ag described in a patent by lyaq (1942) on drying glue. In 1961 (Anon) a

pllot plant foam nat dryer was reported fn operaÈíon, and this pLant

was scaLed up'to'a coÐmercLal dryet and tomato powder producÈion 
,:,:,i.,,

fnitfated Ln L962 (Lawler).

In the itSDA technlque (Morgan et a1.1961ç) , a l-ayer of foam

about UB fnch thfck rüas spread on a perforated 16 gauge alumfnum ttay, 
,,:,,,..,,,

havfng U8 lnch diameter holes spaeed on 3/L6 Ínch centers (4O% open ':',,'.:::,

area). The trays fdere then passed across a slot Èhrough r¡hích a con- ,'.,,,,,,t
:'

trolled-bLast of afr issued aË about 1-50 fps. The aír stream applled 
:

tothebottourofthetraypushedasfdethefoa¡rabovethetray

perforatfons produclng craters 1n Ëhe foam sheet (wlthout splattering
:

the foam off the tray). Thfs "craterÍng" technique offered the

fol.lowing advantages :-

1. A larger foam surface exposed. !o the alr stream

facilltatfng mass Ëransfer.

2. Hfgher loadfng - about 0.5 lb/hr /f.t of dry product.

3. Through cÍrculatfon drylng can be employed addfng '.1.,'. ,....

''."-",
flexÍbflity and more effectfve utilizatlon of heated air. 

:, .,,:,,

4'. A staeked Ëray configuratíon could be used for dryÍng, 
r':::

resulting fn space saving.

Eoelqqell et al. (L962) recommended the spaghetti extrusion process

for materials whlch could not be "crateredrr effectÍvely. Ilowever,

trays of extruded foam strands couLd. be loaded at a 1evel of only UB

lb. of wet foam / sq. ft. - which fs about hal-f the loadtng for cratered

trays. Dryer capacLt¡' was not necessarlly proportional to the wet

r._.;.-:.:.:t::

i at :.; -: .....
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loading since dryfng was reportedly somewhat faster wfËh the spagheËtf.

rn Morganrs study, Èhe cratered Ërays fn a stacked coofiguration were

placed'14 a cabinet type dryer, Air r¿as passed through the three !ùettest

trays at a superficlal veloclty of 3 fps in a co-current, manner; the

pressure drop per tray.was reported to be 0.1 lnch !ùater. The co-

current alr flow lntroduced the hottest air (approxfmately 200or) to

the lrettest product (evaporative coolfng maíntalned the materfal aË a

lower temperature than the dry- bulb Èemperature ). rt was claimed

that Èhe lncrease 1n aÍr hunidity. prevented 1ocal over-dryfng. FÍnal

drylng !üas' accomplfehed f.n a tray stack. but wÍËh counter currenÈ air

fLow at a lower af:c .velocity - 2 fps. Dry r¡arm al-r at l3ooF and 52 RH

was applfeid to the dryest. tray and proceeded to succeedfngLy rüetter

trays. Low molsture contents' oÍ-,2 - 47. were obtained ¡uLthout expostng

the dry rnaterial'to extremely hlgh,Èemperatures. Total drying time

rvas about 9 minutes. The trays were then cooled and the materlal

doctored.' ' Tomato paste (30z.,so1ids),. orange eoncentrates (55 - 65%

solids) r'plneappre couce¡rtrates (4a"Å solids) r.whfte potaËoes, coffee

extract (30% solids), prune, apricot, strawberry purees, apple sauce,

pectf,n' Pectin sugar, StàÈch, grape, lemon, apple and prune concentrates,

molasses, prune whtp powdeï .ùrere successfulr.y drfed by this ¡nethod.

sucrose Mono steraËe- (sMs), albumenr. Glycerol Mono steârate.(GMs),

modffled soya protefns nrere used as foam stabllizers. A patent on the

crater process for Fl"lD was issued to GfnnetËe et al. (1961).

2.4 Foam Mat Dryfng Equipneat

À cont,inuous system for crater. FlfD was developed by f'lRRl, and

described by Roclcwelr. et aI. (1962). cratered trays were drled in a
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vertfcaL stack confÍguration in a dryer operated with three stages of

through cfrculatfon. A commercíal Fl4D system developed by chemet

Engfneerfng rnc. was descrfbed by sjogren (1962) and r¿as essentlaLly

a scal-ed up version of the USDA systenr. Nltrogen was used for foaning

and r¿as clalmed to reduce producË degradation durfng drying. The use

of Ínert gas 1n FMD was also dÍscussed in a patent issued to Eolkln

(L962) which also mentioned the use of a thickening agent in the feed

to effecË beËter rehydration.

-Further detalls on the chemet ilryer as instalred tn a plant Ln

callfornia for processing tomato powder were gfven by Lawj-er (1962).

The air flow pattern 1n the Chemet unit was somewhat different than

those in the usDA pflot dryer (nockpen et ar. rg6Ð. LaboraËory 
I

deveLopment of Ft"fD has also been report,ed (Fd. processing Staff Report 1960, '

1962, Fd. Eng. sraff Report L962). chandak and chfvari (l-972) gave a

brief revLew of recent devel.opments in IÌ,!D.

Several forms of foam mat.dryers.have been evolved inc.ludfng the

usual laboratory type adiabatic tray dryers: chandak (1971); Mallya

(1968)-; Mehra (1967); Anjarla er al. (1966); Morgan er al. (196Lc);

Nanjunda svrany et al. (1965). Belt dryers usfng stainless or teflon

coated bel-ts , which can be operated continuously were reported by

Iforgan et al. (1959); Berry er al. (1965a); Anon (1969); Bfsserr eË a1.

('1963)'; Anon (1963); Morgan eË a1. (1961c); Morgan and Randall- (1961).

contÍnuous tray type dryfng systems were reported by Morgan et al.
(1961c); Lawler (1962); sjoer,en (1962); Rocksrelr. er a1. (1962); Berry

et a1. (1967a:); PLatt er al. (l-965); Berry er ar. (1968); scalf (1967);

Berry et aI. (1972)

An fmporËant appLication of FMD Ís the production of instant
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fruit jul-ce products. Several collnnercfal processes currently pro-

duciag instant fruit jufce products are varLations of FMD (geckr_196Ð-.

Morgan and Ginpette (1960b¿ recefved a patent on a conËfnuous belt f¡O

process whÍch involved deposlting a continuous layer of foam 10 - 2oo

nils thick on a rubber-trfke belt (to facllftate produce removal by

flexing the belt sharply over a silall díameter roL1-er). Heat transfer

was the Llniting factor as all heat required was supplied by the afr.

The belt, being rubber-like, could not be used as a heat transfer

medfum. A to¡nato foan 100 m11 thick required t hour drylng to reduce

the rüater to en aeceptable level. Potter et al. (j_964), using a

contínuous sheet of foam i-0 - 40 n11s thLck on a continuous and

rapidly novJ.ng stainless steel belt, heated mainly fron beJ-ow by

sËeam condensaËion and above by a hlgh veloclty alr stream, developed

Ëhe microflake process r¿hich r¡as revfewed by Anon (L964). Heat,

transfer $tas greatly lncreased and drying tíme was dramatfcally reduced.

Productfon rates of.2 - 3 Lb/f,t/ht. (4 - 6x convenrfonaL FMD) wirh

dryfng tfmes one-tenth of standard processes r^rere reported.

2.5 Studfes on Foam Mat Drled Products

A cont,fnuous pflot scale production of tomato powder by FMD was

reported by Gfnnette et aL. (L963) usfng a pflot Fl,fD as that descrfbed

by Rock¡¿e11 et al. (1962). lomato paste and Jufce concentrates (both

hot break and cold break types) ranging 1n solids contents fro¡o 26-

362 wfth a soLids content close to 30Z" most suÍtablerwere used. GM$

was used as foam stabllizer at levels from 0.6% of tom¡to solfds to L.5%

dependfng on the source and the solfds content of the concent,rate. The

maximum suftable denslty was 0.55 g/ml-. Dryfng time reported r¡as about
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15 ninutes to a mofsture content of 2.5 - 32. A dry powder was obtafned

free of scorched odor or taste at a production tate of.0.3 Lb/nt/f.t

of tray surface. Mentlon was nade of the arom¡ loss during processing

and the posslbllfty of arona addbaek.

FMD of cltrus juices especiaLly orange Jufce !ûas extensLvely ,. .,:.,.

studied because of all JuÍces, orange Juice rÍas most importanË Ln terms

of volume and value. Bissett et al. andtGràhan et al. (1963) dld

tine/tenperature drying studÍes on orange juice at the Southern Utiliza- 1,¡.,,,,';

tLon Research and Development Division of the usDA. A mixture of 
:t"''t.'''"'

::._t -. .:

nodff led soy proteins (D L00) and urethyl cellulose (MC' , 10 epg)- w¿.e ,.,',.,"¡.".'

used as foam stabiLizer at a Level of 0 .9% of total soLfds for 5Oog orange

concentrate. The foam at a density of about 0.4 g/nL was deposited on

a tefLon coated dryer beJ-t by a specially designed foam extruder as 3/32

? a t^ 
^-^O-inch strips. Alr at t,emperaËures of 160 - 27}op qras passed across the 

l

belt at speeds of 400 fpm for tfmes ranging fron B.B - 26.2 mínures.

Foams r¿ere drled at temperatures of L60oF, uooF, r-Boo¡'. Drying for 
,

15 ninutes or nore at temperatures at or above uoo¡'produced some :

detecËable fl-avour changes, Dry product, moÍsture ranged from Z - 4.6/..
.,11i, ,t.', .ì,t,t-

The drying condLtlons produced no slgnfficànt changes in ascorbfc acid -::-,:,;.:::,::::
,. .,.. - 

t,,, 
,r ,

or total acfdity. the more severe dryfng condLtions tended to fncrease ',,'''.,,.i., '., ¡
:::_: i::-r.1

the measured optieaL densfty of clarffied samples, but these changes were

not visually dlseernible ln either the powder or reconstftuted Julce.

Graharn et aL. (1965) dld- work on reduclng.product, molsture 
1,,,;,,¡,,,.,,;,
'.'...':.:1.::content and bulk volume of FMD cftrus Jufces. The moisture content of

FI4D orange and lemon Juice powder r^ras reduced to L.0% by decreasfng

average bubble size and lowering the Ëemperature of the wet foam sent

to the dryer. Thls final molsture negated the use of in-package
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dessicatÍon (fpO) for dlstríbution under coumercLal condÍtlons.

Compactlon of the producËs beËween heated ro1Is produced higher buLk

densítfes and rnore deslrable product characËerístics (1.e" better recon-

sËitutlon aod up æ 7A% more juice solids could be packaged 1n a container

than was possible r,t1Ëh cor¡nercial orange concenËrate). A 4 Eo 1 mfxture

of Guather Ð 100 ( a nodffied soy protein) and methoceJ- (M.C.) was rhe

most suitabLe foam stabilLzer for 6008 orange concentraËe.

Foarnfng r¡as done w1Ëh a hlgh shear Oakes mfxer, foLLowed by

cooling to about 40o¡' fn a wlped fiLn heat exehanger. The foam r¡as

deposited in a U8 fnch layer on perforated trays then cratered. The

craLered trays were drÍed to L"Á molsËure under simllar conditlons to

tomato as reported (GÍn:rette et al. l-963) ln L2 minutes. Lemon

JuLce concentrate at szos (292. citrlc acíd) r¡as also foam mat dried

using 1.42 GI'{s (on a solfds basfs) as a foau,. stabflizer. A warm stable

foan with a density of 0"27 g/nL \4ras prepared using an Oakes mfxer

wíthout after-coolfng. The foam was dríed to 1,4% ¡noisture in L4

mlnutes.

Berry et al-. (L?65a) did tlme/têmperature drylng studfes on Ft{D

grapefrul.t Juice. . ?owders could be produced using foan terperatures ,='.,-tt.:t,'''

::. t.. :ii: :: :::as htgh as Lg0o¡' and dryfng tfnes of 18 mlnutes or Less without 
i;.;,;,;;,,,,";',',;;i

PercePËlbl-e heat danage to flavour,. .A,t 190oF powders wese satiefactory

ouly when dryiag tfme r.ras less Ëhan 12 mlnutes. Flnal moisture con-

tent ranged,from 2-3.5% ¡uhen,D 100 r¿as used. The authors noted that :...:.::: .¡: ..

i;'¡:¡;':,ì':1 
'1 
t"'

concentraËes prepared fron fxeeze danaged fruit were difficult to dry.

Concentrates of 58oA were used and a foamlng technfque slmllar to that

for orange concentrâtes v¡as used with the prfneipal difference bef.ng that
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502 nore Methocel rüas necessary fn the grapefruLt fornulation.

Condltfons for FlfD grapefrult concentrate were reported by Berry

et aL. (196.7a). crapefruft concentraÈe at 5ooB was for¡nd optfmun ff
the vfscosity was fn the range of 1000 to 1500 cps. Methocel_ at a

l-evel of 0.5"/. was found the mosË sultable of alL the stabilizers Ln- . ,,.,

vestlgated. Foanlng Ëechnique rsas described usl.ng N, and cor. stable

foams with a densfËy of 0.3 g/cc and an everage bubble stze of.24

mfcrons were produced with N, buË not cor. The foan deposfted on 
,, r,,

'r't -1:

'rcrater" trays was dried by through-circulatlon-air at temperatures of '' "'
245o1r 178oF, 1410¡' ln the ffrst, second and thlrd stages of the dryer ",,,

respectively. Final molsture was 1 - L.25"Å after 12 ninutes drying

cycLe.

Berry et al. (1972) gave condftions for preparatLon of fnstant

orange Juice by ruD. valencÍa oranges wtth Juice of approxfmately

14:1 Brlx/actd ratÍo was used. ,Jufce Ì¡as-extracted usÍng three

dif ferent tyPes of extractorg. Concentrates !,7ere nad.e on a snall fal-l-
tngff1nvacuumevaporator.TheotherconcentratesIùerepreparedusl.ng

conrmerclal frozen orange juice concentrates (sgog and L6:L Brix/acid

ratio). UsÍng the foanlng technfque deserfbed by Berry et al. (l-967) :...:,:r:i,¡

''...'foams of suitable vfscosfËy and bubble sfze fndex descrlbed by Berry :,,,,.t,,

et 41. (1965b) hTere prePared 1n an Oakee continuous mLxer usf.ng MC (10cps)

as foam stabfLizer and an aLgfn derivatLve as vfscoslty controlLer in
the concentrate. 'The foams were d,eposlted as U8 lneh thlck layers on 

.,_,,,,,.

perforated steeL trays and cratered. The trays vrere then dried in a l :ji::i,;,

nodffieä versfon of the dryer described by platt et al. (L965) and

Berry and Veldhufs (1968) and Berry er al. j.967q; A densiffcarion pro_

cess for the dried orange JuLce powder ¡¡as descrlbed. OfL retention Ln
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the drfed product was studied and found Èo be hígh" The conmerciaL

concenËrate $ras used for development of sËandard drylng condítÍons and

a eomprehensive study r,¡as made to determine losses taking place (as

% otartge so1íds of orlginal present) durÍng drying. There was found

to be approximately 85.37" reeovexy.

A patent on the additíon of r+ater sol-uble cell-ulose ether (methoceJ-)

to sÈabiLize mashed banana for FMD was issued to Gunther (1964a). Banana

does not requÍre a whíppfng agent to produce a suitable foam, but the

addftion of a thermal-J-y geJ-líng cellul-ose ether stabflized the foams

duríng drying

Beck (1968) and Anon (L968),. discr¡ssed a erater tmit

operating in Oregon to dry pÍneapple, strawberry, raspberry, cranberry

and Èomato concentrates and. on many other producËs. Today the Foamat

Foods Company ln Corval-J-is, Oregon produces a wide range of foam mat

drÍed foods.

216 Post DehydraË1on Processes

2.6.L Densification

Because of the use of foam stabilizíng agents such as Gl,lS which

produces a fineJ-y dfspersed foam.- desirabLe for drying heaÈ sensÍtfve

materíals - Èhe dried products produce an unnatural produce upon re-

constiÈuËion. This is due to the incl-usion of minute air bubbles.

I{agner et 41. (1964) suggested that densÍfÍcatlon by compaction wouLd

be a means of eliminating Èhls probLem. The followÍng factors are

given by Noyes (1969) for the utilization of densffication:=

l-. Colour of the dried maËerial: Foam nat dried products

exhibit a paler colour than the starting materíaL. This is due to a
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líght scattering effect of the rnyriad of minute voids in the dried

partlcLes.

2. storgge stabllity: rf stored in contact with alr, oxidatlon

LabÍle consÊiËuents are susceptible to oxidation, due to the porosity

and its tremendous surface area this may result ln colour changes,

devel-opnent of unnatural odour andfor taste, destructÍon of vÍtamfns,

vÍtamfn precursors and other labil_e nutrient factors.

3. Bulk DensiÈy: The dried strucËure exhibfts a lor¡ bulk

densÍty, whlch nay be undesl-rabLe because of hfgh packaging and

handLlng costs.

4. Reconstitution: A faaning durlng reconstitutfon is due to

mfcroscopic bubbles formed when foamfng agents are used. "ALr soLstt

or colloidal dfspersionsl of these air bubbles in the sol-ution cause

a whfte, cloudy or nilky appearance. These s¡nall bubbLes have ad-

vantages in drying - allowing more complete moisture removal under less

severe condftions of tfme and temperature.

T{agner et al. (1964) reported the resulte of applyfng Èemperature

and pressure to foam mat drfed citrus powders to increase the bulk

densÍty and the effects of thfs increased density on soLution rates

and appearance. the process could be applfed to the so-calLed grassy-

strucËured food stuffs of hfgh sugar content as these have a melting

or ËransÍtÍon point. the appéarance of the powders as weLl as the juice

reconstiËuted from Èhem were improved and the bulk density increase

provlded a shipping and storage space advantage although reconstftution

tfme was fncreased two to three fold by densifícatf.on.

Densffication of FMD orange Juiee and lemon Julce powder was

reported by Graham et al. (1965). CompacËfon was achieved with a heated

double drum dryer. The product rùas compacted fnto brf.ttle sheets 8-10

il: :.' :,) .
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mils thickr Íncreasing the bulk densÍty from 0.25 up ro 0.g5 g/ml,

uslng gyverol 18-55 as a release agent.

gerry et al. (i967b) d{scussed the relatíon of pressure an¿ moisture
for densffylng foarn mat dried oïange and grapefruit Juice crystals.
sanples varyÍng Ín molstuïe contenË from 0.9 to L.6y. were subJected to
Pressures of 3800 to 191L00 psr by a ram drr.ven by hydraulic press.
Thls treatment forned smal1 flm citrus discs whlch were then tested
fn a shear press Ëo determine the amount of shear requlred to break

then' Thfs shêar strength was then taken as an index of the degree. of
firmness or deislffcation achLeved. orange crystars generally íncreased

in firmness of the dises wfth)ìpressure at all moisture Levels. l^IiËh

grapefruft, there Ìüas a definÍte peak ln degree of denstffcation at
approximately L3,400 psr. At pressures of 15r3oo and l_9r100 psi, the

firnness of the forned discs dropped sharply. Tdith orange crystals the
degree of densfffcatÍon at a glven pressure generally increased wl.th

fncreased uofsture, but T^rfth grapefruit optimum molsture content was

L.32.

Denslfication of, foam 'mat dried -grapefruft crystals wÍthout heat

was descrlbed by Berry et ar. (J.967a) r¿here ground product (35-60 mesh)

!¡as comPacted without a release agent between unheated rolls held under

a tensf.on of 2,800-3,200 pounds. Bulk densÍ'ty was increased fron 0.2
to 0'' 7 gln:- wlthout .flavour degradaËion. Undensified products Ëended

to float and clump durlng reconstitutlon whereas densiffed naËerials
sênk.

Although densiffcatfon Ëended to reduce the nllky appearance of
reconstituted citrus products coatafnfng GMS, Berry et a1,. (1965c,) tn_
vestigaËed storage conditíons as a means of further mLnfmLzing this

i:ijÌi.j.:r t;,::i
' - : :ì' ,..',: ':.
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problem. Storage of grapefruit and orange powders under vacuum

improved reconstituted appeararrce, the effect increaslng wlth storage

time under vacuum up to three days. If COZ rr¡as admLtted to the powder

after lmprovement was retained, however, thls was not the case wiËh

N2. This process of deaaratfng, foam mat drfed products under vacuum

wÍth subsequent storage under C0, was covered 1n a patent by Betry eË

al. (1968).

The grapefruit powders produced by Berry et a1.(19ó!a) were sub-

Jected to dlfferenË storage temperatures of 0, 70 and 85otr after drylng

sanpLes at 70oF wiËh.IPD to about 12 noisture. The earlfest sÍgniffcant

detectable differencee r'¡ere at 38 weeks at 70oF and 12 weeks at 85oF.

Berry et aL. (1966) suggested these powders would probably have a

sËorage Life of 6 nonths to one year under nornal handling condltfons.

2,6.2 Surface SeaLÅng

Surface seallng of foam rn¿t dried., products for sÈorage stablLlty

and densiffcatÍon, or product appearance r^ras covered 1n a patent by '

G¡ahan, Ginnette and Morgan (1963). This involved reducÍng the porosity

of foar¡ nat dried uaterial vrhich causes rapfd oxidatLon of o:rygen- :,.,.,, ,,',',,
::.::::::,::::,: 

¡

lablle constÍtuents and whí¿h aLso gives the foam mat drled product a i::r:':.:-:.::'

paLer colour Ëhan the natural colour 
''t"'=;t'¡"

2,7 Süorage StabLLlty of Foan Mat Drfed ProducËs

i ,t . ,',.,tr,,,,, ,

Storage stablllty 1s a critical factòr fn deterninf.ng the i:":;::::: :

suitabilLty of dehydrated.food produets. In addftion Ëo normal shelf

condf.tions, storage under adverse conditíons of temperature and hunidity

must also be considered.
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Foare rnat d.rled produeÊs because of thei.r open-porous structures

can presenË poËential problens regardlng storage stabilíty. The foan-

d::l-ed stEucture i.s conduclve to Ëhe adsorption of oxygen and molsË::re¡

¡¡hleh nay promoËe reactions deLeËerious to qual-íty, such as oxidation

of lfpfds, lfpld soluble plgments, vÍtamlns, and some q¡ater soluble

compounds - which fn 'turn lead to brownfng and off-flavor development,.

. l{aenqr .(L9.6.1.) dfd. a sÈ,udy ro ascerËaln the RH rhaË should be

xnâlntaj-ned during-handlfng and paekaging of Ëwo specf.fic types of
orange jufce powders" so Ëhat they wouLd not absorb moisture from the

air. The s.tudy was al-so ueefur-.fn determiníng the relatlonshlp of
moisÈure content to cakfng and flavor stabflfty.. rt was found that
a Lo"Å RII wourd be a safe atmosphere for handllng and paekaging these

þgrcscopfc powd.ers lf the ËenperaËure was, 70oF or above. At 50oF,

orange powders r,¡fth GMS stabitrizer eouLd be handLed safely aË 102 Rg,

but powders r¿1th, D-l-00 and MC !üere 
'oore 

hygroscopic and exposure Ëo

these conditfons should be lùnited.

Gee et al. (1967) studied Ë.he changes ln free amlno aeids of
fqam nåt dried tomato powder storeci.uncter Nl wíth rpD. chaages ln
sugars and amino acfds occurrlng. durlng FllD of orange Juice and sub-

sequenË storage were aLso iáves.Èigated by Gee et al. (1969). samples

!Íere exa¡Dfned for composl"tlonal changes durfng productfon and, sËorage.

It ¡¡as found that Ëhe product !la,s most susceptfble to heat accelerated

non-enz)ruEËfc broT'mfng deterloratLon. A stable produet was prod,uced

by avofdfng excessfve heaÈ treatment in prorluctioo and storage.

Berry ,et al, (19_69) reported on the retention of volatiLes fn
foam nat drled and freeze drled orange Juice. The authors reported that
there htas a htgher reËent,Lon of of1 soluble volatíles d.urLng IT.4D than

durfng freeze dryLng, but, rv'iËh regards to !,rater soluble volat,lles,
i:,.i'.rr:
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retention during f.reeze dLying but

2L

vf.rtually con-Ëhere was a reasonable

plete loss during FMD.
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2.8 toams for Foan Mat Drying

The success of FIUÍD dependa upon preparl-ng a suitable and stable

foan" Because of thls requfrement most naterlals are usually con-

centrated or pureed, to fnerease thelr vf.scosl-ty, although singl-e

strengÈh Jufces have been dried. succesefurly by thls nethod. Foam

f,or¡natlon fs of great practfcal fmporËance Ln the food industry where

egg whftes, vegetable prote!.n, whippfng agentsn gelatins ancl nil-k

proËefns are wfdely used fn baking and confecÈfonery. rn the more

recent deveLopment of aerosoL foods,, Ëhe ouËstandl-ng success ls thaË

of whfpped toppdngs ¡¡hlch requfre the fór¡natÍon of an Ínstant sËable

foam upon the pressing of a valve (eltcksnan, 1969).

Foaus are dlspersions of gas. bubbres fn a contr.nuous lfquid or

solfd phase. the bubbles are separated fron each other by a Èhtn-

ltquid or solid membrane, and must have flo connection wLth thefr

neighbours; if srrch a connection exists - i.e. both phases are con-

tlnuous, Èhe.system 1s a sponge rather than a foam - (eg) bread

(Bikernan, J.J", L?60). The important characterf.stic of foams is thaÈ

they have a very large interfacial area.. Toams are uÍìstable in the

Ëhernodylramlc seose l.e. the interfacial tensfon and consequently the

total free euergy of the iaterface ls always posf.tive. There always

exlsËs the tendeacy for spontaneous decrease of the fnterfaclal area

which fs aceompanied by a gain fn toÈel free energy hence thefr

the:modynaml-c instablLlty. .",Nonetheless,. suitable sutface active agents

can stabfLlze a foam almost fndefinttely (De Veries, 1958).
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iÍ ..:

2.9 Formation of Foams

Foa¡rs can be produced efËher by condensatfon or by dispersion.

In the fo¡mer method, the gas which wlll ffnally fill the bubbles 1s

flrst Present as sfngle molecules fn another medium (eg.)-the evolu¡Lon

of CQ, by yeast io dough - molecule after molecule and gradually gather

to form bubbles. In dlsperslon methods, the gas fflling the bubbles

ls orlglnally pteseot as a contfnuous phase and the work of Jofning

the foan consfsts fn separatfng snall volumes of gas fron its bulk

and coatfng. these voLumes ¡¡ith a fll¡n to prevent coalescence (Blkernan,

J.J. 1960)

ThÍs cutting off of snalL gas volumes can be accompLfshed 1n uany

vrays, but there are Ëvüo main groups to be consfdered - whipping and

bubbllng. In the whipping process air ls mlxed with the llquid and

by rotating wires or blades, is extended fnto long ttsausages" or

fllaments. As long as the force r¡htch.produced. Ëhese filaments con-

tínues to act on them, they are stable, but lnstabfllty ensues as soon

as they drift into a quieter zoÍIe,. Surface tenslon is the prime cause

of this lnstabllity. Iütren the fiLament 1s long enough, ÍËs surface area

ls greater thaÃ the comblned surface area of t¡uo or more spheres pro-

duced by breaking Èhe filament; thus, the free energy decreases when

spherical bubbles form from the fllament, and. the process occurs

spontaneously. The nr¡mber of bubbles forned from,a gÍven f11a¡nent de-

pends on the vfscosfty of the surroundfng medium; greater viscosity

tends to gfve rfse',to snaller bubbles (Bikernan, 1960).

In bubbliag methods, bubbles are made at an orlfice or a multttude

of orlffces , (a diffuser). This method produces foams of very unÍform

bubble structure.
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ALLkonts (1947 and 1951) descrfbed Ëwo bubblfng rechnfques. A

dLspersion technLque conmonly used fs to purop the liquid through a

conduÍÈ, a portion of whlch 1s of restrf.cËed cross sect,ion to form a

venturl, the gas being Íntroduced at the zone of high veLocfty and 
;. :.:.:.

low pressure wlthin the venturl ls thoroughly comLngled wfËhin an¿ .',,1,.1.':.

dispersed lnto the liquÍd (Noyes, 1969)

rf, by any of the above mentfoned procedures, a few or even many

bubbles have been Íntroduced lnto a liqufd, a foam {s not necessaril-y r,:j,:,,

formed. rn a foam, the ffLns between bubbles are thin; othenrrfse, the 
tt 

:i .

i.,::i,:,,,.',system 1s a 'rgas emulslon'r -E$fer@

2..10 Foam Theory

Foams have been exhaustÍvely studied in the past, hor¿ever most

of these studies dealt r¡l_th foans of low density ( O.f g/cc ) in
which the lfqufd fs confÍned to thLn fiLms or 1ame1lae. The nany

aspects of foan fotmatlon'and stabfllzatlon have been dealt wiËh from

dl.fferent vÍew points in Èhe chenLcal and food fndustry. Most of Ëhe

work was dfrected towards deterrLng foamLng durlng manufacturLng and

packaging. rn some cases foam forrnaËl-on is very desfrable and so

ef,forts were polnted fn th{s directfon.

No all-enbracfng theory of foam stabfllzatÍon exÍsts for the fLufd

systems und,er study. The llterature reports various aspects of foam

systens. A foam whlch 1s befng dried, is undergoÍng compJ-ex changes

fn lts physfcal and chemlcal nature r,rhlch.are difficult to predict.

As pointed out by ilolnak et aL. (1960) gíven a partlcuLar systeru fnvolvf.ng

!. ': iì'"".
' .il: - .: r.:r:
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only trøo or three components and d,aËa concernLng concentra,tfon,

temperature aod manner of mixing, ûre can predict falrly r¡ell the

properËLes of the comparatLvely sinple foam. However, foams of

importance are multÍcomponenÈ systems and Ín Ëhese systems the

predfctabilÍty of the actÍon or the properÈies of the emulsion or foam

on a theoretical basis becomes small. Foams used in FMD are dense -
up to 0.8 g/tt although a minimum of 0.1 g/r1 has been used. General]-y

a densfty of 0.25 to 0.5 g/r1 is used. The propertÍes of rhese dfs-
persions lncluding flow, stabllity and heat and mass transfer dfffer
from Ëhose of the better known low.denslty foams.

MaäegoLd (1953) , termed these Ëwo formsr"Kugelschauq and

FoLyederschaum"'! The first form approaches the second as the foam

draíns by gravlty or loses !üater during drying and as the gas

phase dfffuses from small to large bubbles because of the sJ-ight

prèssure dffferenee exlsting between them.

Several hypotheses have been advanced to explafn the stabflfzatÍon

of foarns by various addftlves (Biker¡nan,__1953; Devries, 1959).

Alfkonis (1960) suggests that the theory of foaming has not progressed,

to the pofnt where proper additlves and foanlng condltÍons can be pre-

dfcted. The suitabfllty of foam for Fì{D can only be proven by success-

ful appi.fcation of the entLre FtuJD process (It?rr er a1., 196Ð.

I,Iolnak et al. (1960)., GLfcksman (L969) sr,ared Èhar foam properrfes

and stabÍlfty are dependent on surface effects, concentration or

temperaËure effecÈs, Ëhe thernal or mechanical Ëreatment of the foan

producing agent, the presence or absence of other lyophÍlic colJ-oÍds,

the age and viscosity of the solutfon, inter facfal tension, electrolyte

composftfon and method of preparationi These are more dranaËicaL1y
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subject to external variables such âs temperature and air pressure.

snal-l changes fn the surface tension of the fflm can result in foam

failure.

To produce a sËab1e foam it fs preferable to ñaintafn a low vapour

Pressure as a means of fncreasfng the gaseous phase. thís reËafns the

gaseous phase trithfn the llquid bubbles and mLnimizes theÍr tendency to

break ouÈ or rupËure the surroundfng membrane.. A Low surface tensÍon

of the llquld ,phase musË a1.so be mafnËaÍned as it has Ëo be enormousl-y

expanded to envelop Ëhe gaseous agglomerates. Another important

l: l

facËor Ís that the surface f11n must not coaLesce readl1-y (Al-lkonfs, 1960) 1,.:

Fornatfon of rigld systems of the cont,inuous phase is another way of

stabfllzfng foams. The substance aË the surface must have a tendency

to gel or solidffy.to give .the rigidity and peûtranence necessary for a

stable forn (A,11konis, 1960)" .

Adans (1949) staÈed thaË for foam stabllity a soLution havfng a

surface tenslon which 1s easíLy and quickly variable fs more important

than 1o¡r surface Ëenslon., anfmaL and vegeËable proteins added to a

solutlon ln the proper amounts, atrded by stabfi-fzers serves as one

means'of fuLfflltng these needs Ln the food field (Alfkonis, 1960).

For¡naËion of rfgid systems of the contfnuous phase can be done by

means of crystaLl-izatfon, denaËuration or gelatfon. This nlnimizes the

posslblllty of escape of entrapped gases.

tr{here prot,eln ls used as the foaning agent denaturatÍon ís

brought about by physical means such as heaÈ, pressure and surface

force or by chenical means. Gel-type solutions are usually beaten

before they become too thtck or firmJ-y set. As afr ís fncorporated, the

volume Íncreases and the firrnness of the gel stabil,J-zet sets the foam.
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In mechanieal whipping where tlme and temperature are definitely

factors, a certain amount of f,atLgue ls experfenced by the whippfng

protein. iühen there fs a hfgh percentage of protein, such as fn gelaËin,

which wf11 forn an elastLc filn 1n conJunct,ion with corn syrup and

oËher sugar products, stabllity fs not too much of a problen. It

should be noted that gelatfn is not normally used ln stablllztdg foams

to be trlf Drfed, as on heatlng gelatÍn loses its gelllng property, whfch

fs again regained when gelatín.is cooled. conversLy Methyl cellulose

gafns gel on heatíng, and this property of the:mal gel.atlon greatly

aids ln the stablllty of foams during ¡lO (ñfrcnfs_r_lg6O).

Varlous gums such as lrish moss, algin, and locust bean gums

are also used fn preparfng foams as stabflrzrng agents, as they also

wl-1l react in some way wlÈh protefns to make a firm fllm and stable

foan (A1lkonlg.1299)_. rn sysrems rvhere rhe sugar conrenr ts high

enough.,fo.crystaL],lze out upon coollng, e.g. ln the preparatlon of

nougat, the grafn structure holds the foam ¡n¿terfal in a very finely
divlded sÈaËe. This sysËen r¡fll not break down on being subJected

Ëo heat or excessfve .hunidÍtfes (a.M. Milftary S

candy and chocolate, MrL - c - 10928, Jan. 1956). The presence of

certain solfds also effects f,oam stabilfty. A solfd particle wf1l tend

to prevent, coalescence or rnergf,ng ,of Ëwo bubbles in a foam ff it is in

simultaneous contact r¡fth both bubbles. The thlnner the proteln filnr

fn a foam, the smaller probably wf1l be Ëhe effect of partfcles on its
stab1Lfty,

In the case of aerated protein foams, stabllizers such as gums are

essent,fal (À1-fkonis, 1960).

l"il 1::::

I :rl,-::!'
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DeVries (1958) contrfbuted comprehensive theoret,lcal treatmenË

of foam sËructure and stablllty wfth.particular attention to the

mechanism of gas diffusion from sn¿ll to large bubbles and the kÍnetfcs

of f1ln rupÈure. I{e descrlbed a lfqutd foam as a tr,ro phase system

coneLstÍng of, the three dlmensfonaL contlnuous structure of llqufd ::1, :

i.,irt,,.,..t

LanelLae keepfng the enclosed gas subdivfded. The ar¡thor suggests

thaË foam stabiLity ís more a problem of strength and rtreological-

properËíes of thin liquid fllns rather than an interaction between dfs- ì. :

.;', ..., ..persed colloldal partfeles. Foam Lamellae are hfghLy defornable and '':'::':''

may therefore be subJect to.lmportanË variâtlons ln lnterfac,ial area. i:' ::::
:.-.:'.:::;.:

One of the processes respoaslble for foam coLLapse vfa rupture of

Lamellae, requÍres a temporary lncrease in strrface area. The conclusfon

that a hlgh surface tensfon wíl-L: fncrease the resistance of foam

lanellae againet rupture seeme to be contradfcted by the general- notfon

that a 1o¡¿ value of the .surface t,e¡usLon of the lÍqufd is d,esÍrabl-e 
l

iin order to obtaÍn a stabte foam (pevries, L958). A general treatise

on foams was provlded by Bikerman, (1953). cLark (L947) deaLt with l

the foan theory a9 aÞpLfed to fLre extinguishlng foams røhich required

a hfgh thernal stabiLtcy. Clark stated that foan producËfon depends

upon reduced surfaee tensfon of the l-iqufd and the vlscosfty Ëenslon

reLationshlp at the alr-ltquid lnterface.

ihe foree tendfng to produce a single flat Llquld-vapour lnterface

must be balanced by the tendency for the surface actlve cooponent in

the llquirr to seek minÍmu¡ energy at thaË lnterface, Ëhls being a

spherl.cal conff.guraËfon. The tenslle strength of the film lanella

vaùl.es f.nversely wlËh the thickness of the fíln. Thie film tends to

decrease in thtcknesg due to evaporation and gravLtatlonaL drainage
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of liquid from the bubbLe dome. Theee unstabllizlng Íactors are slolred

down by the superftclal vfecosLty of the film. Clark userJ, saponín and

other inedible foam Lnducers, but hfs study formed a good base for

foam systeus. Prussln et aL. (1960) discussed practicåL aspects of

disperslone lncludlug thefr stabflfzatfon. Myers R.R. (1960) fn ;,;,;',,,

dfscusslng the ph¡rsfcal stabiLtty of dlspersions, pofnts out that the

basic requirement of stabiLlty is that the system be 1n fts condftfon

of ¡cinfmum energy. The crfterÍa .of dlspersion stabfl-ity along wfth 
,r,.,,.

.i.'. j, :

theoreË1cal consideratfons of {nherent and induced lnstability !,rere
':.1.:..

dlscussed. Ðavies 1961 dÍscussed foams from the applled chemlstry viewpolnt. ,'r'''r

A uaJor portfon of the studies on food foams systems has been

generaËed by'the dalry lndusËry with respect to mflk and egg producËs

or by workers on soybean prot,efn. The-fundamental nature of food

foams is apparent in the work done by l¡üatts (1937; 1939) ; and Lewis

et aL. (L953) on the.foanring propert,Íes of soybean and of BËs,nner (1950);

L.evlton (L935) and El.Rafey (1944) on mfl-k prorein. el-nâfev ér,.á1, (1944) 
,

studied the antifoanlng properties of butter fat whlct¡ r¡ras very marked

belor¿ fts neltf.ng poinË, but above 38oc tt actually stabilized the 
,,.
l:. :: :'.'fôàn. Butter fat rüas.found to be surface actfve with a posftlve spread- i-'.r.
i.it

lng eo'efflcÍent, but beeause of fts fnstablltty fn the aqueous phase, :,r..,

lt lowered the surface tension to Ëhe point.where the foan broke. The

influence of lfpÍd constituents upon foam productfon and stabilizatfon

1s quiËe pronoürrced as pointed o.qt.,by Bates (1964). 
,..,;.::

: i:: :'r:
Schulrz (L946), Shedlovsky (j,94?), and Davts ârratr (ji949) srudfed

separatlon of surface actlve pro.tefns êt the foam Lamfna. They

fndfcaËed that protefns Lnduee foam best near their isoelectrie polnt

and reported physlcal cheplstry data concerniag protefns foamlng. 
¡,,,¡..'',r
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Foams have also been applfed to spray drylng of tea and coffee by

Refch and Johnsfo.n(l-957), and of eggs by Kline et a1-. (1963) .

2.LL Characterizatfon of Food Foans Used fa Foan ì4at Drying

Measurements of foam parameters such as foam stabllity vary

with the product under coaslderation and the purpose of the measure-

ments. Several obJectfve measurements have been rndde.

In an effort to predict the dryfng behavfour of food foams,

Berry et a1. (1965b) descrlbed a microphotographic nrethod yfeldfng a

bubble sfze fndex used for characterJ;zi:ng cLtrus concentrate foams.

LaBelLe (1966) studied the characterlztatíon of foams for FtÍD

using tonûato paster orange Jufce concenËrate, and's-ccrose solutions.

Foams !ùere Prepared batch¡¡fée using a kitchen mixer and contlnuousJ-y

by a two:stage mÍxer - fírstLy by an Oakes mlxer fol-lowed by a Mflls

soft.f.ce cream nachine. Idodfffed soy proteÍ.n (D 100) and distiLled

GMs (Myverol 1,8.100) were used, as foaming agents and nethyr cer-r.ulose

(Methocel MC 10 or MC 400) . used as a rhlckening agenr or foam

stabii.lzer., The author states that two independent modes of foam

lnEÈab1L1Éy occur'durfng aging: drainage of liquid substrate by

gravfty an4, increase. in bubble size. The lncrease 1n bubble size has

a strong inverse effect on foam.vfscosfty. Increaslng the coneentratlon

of soliils by 2O/. sign{ficantly increased foam ðensity 1n the sucrose

sysËem. snaL1 changes ln sollds coatent in orange concentrate dld

not affect foam density whieh r¿as also not markedly affected by soy

protefn concentrat,ion over the range of one to Èlro per cent by wefght

(dry sollds basis). AddfË1on of .snall amounts of MC did not affect

sucrose foam density.

...r:.: i::.'
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Procedures for determiníng foam viscosity r,rere descríbed. The

foams Èested úIere non-Ner^rtonian and l-ogarlthmic plots of shear stress

versus shear rates resulted in ]-inear relatlonships. Vfscosity tended

to fncrease with solLds concentration, level_ of foaming agent, and

l-evels of MC. Foam agilng, substrate víscosities and additlves affected

bubble sfze and thereby foam viscosity. LaBelle showed a generally

fnverse relatÍonshlp between mean bubbLe size and foam viscoslty. Foam

drainage measurements were descrlbed. Increasing the sollds content

or increasfng the levels of thickening agent, fncreased the ltquld

vfscosity and thus decreased the draínage rate. It rsas found that finer

foams drafned faster Lhan coarser foams. Br¡bble síze !üas deternlned

by photomlcroscopy - but the technlque varled slfghtly from that des-

cribed by Berry et aL. (1965b). LaBell-e showed that as agíng increased,

bubble sfze increased with a correspondlng decrease in foam vlscosity.

with the tkro stage míxer, coarse foam coming from the ffrst sËage was

further refLned 1n the second, producing a foan r¡1th snal-l-er more uniforn

bubbles, but r,rhfch lâras more vfscous and whích draÍned nore repidly than

foams produced fn the fLrst stage.

Lfght transmfttaa.ce as a means of measuring foam stability was

also described. Plots of the percentage of transmiËtance versus

standing time resulted Ín a linear reLationship, where the slope

represents the rate of change fn bubble síze. The reciprocal of the

slope represents a stablLity coefficient. LaBelle sho¡yed that on

standfng' mean bubble size of fresh foams increased fronr the outset

rather than requiring an fnitfal liquid drainage perfod.

Z.LZ Product,ion and SËabilízation of Food Foans

- - [ìì;i rf:i

1.:i:.; :::.

l:

i.:

It was noted that some foods could be foamed wiÈhout additives
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as they naturall-y contained soluble prot,efns or monoglycerides e.g.

beef extract concentrates and r¡hole milk concentrate. Most foods,

however, require some foam stabÍlizfng additive.

Morgan et al. (1961c) dfscussed foam stabilÍzers and manners of

preparatlon (soy protein, sMs, GMs). Noyes (J-969) lists a variety of

stabilÍzers used fn FI"ÍD.

Itart et al. (1963) investigared foam stabilizlng agents and rhe

conditions affecting foam stabíl-ity. The material must be essentially

fluld with pulp particles sufficLentLy small fo¡ extrusion techniques.

The levels of soluble solfds and puJ.p dlreetJ-y affect foam stability.
The higher the level of soluble sollds the less foam stabLlizer re-
qufred. l.Iith food low in pulp, foams of low density must be used, to

obtaln the necessary stfffness and such foams exhfbtt substantiaL

shrinkage on dryfng. Fairly 1or¡ ler¡eLs of pulp can slgnifícantly re-

duce the soLids concentratÍon required for foarnlng. Hart et al. (L963)

investigated varíous foaming agents and their ..ato¿ of dispersion. GMS,

sol-ubilized soya protefns, sucrose mono palmitate (sIæ), sucrose mono

laurate (slfl,), egg albumen, sorbitol monostearaÈe, polyoxyethylene

sorbitol monostearate, neÈhylcelrulose, guar gum and tapioca sÈarch

r¡ere used.

GMS was the most effective foaming agent for producing the best

foams with the wldest range of products. rt also produced a finer
quaLity foa¡n than solubilLzed soy púoteins, solubilized soy prot,eins

ranked second in effectlveness and because of Èheír rdater solubiltty
were not cloudy on reconstÍtutÍon provided tannins were absent. Ilart

et al. (1963) suggested that proreins would probably be slightly more

desÍrable nutritional-ly than fatty compounds as an additlve. Several
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foaming techniques túere Ínvestigated fncluding batch versus continuous

equlpnent, and high shear-short, residence Ëine (Hssr) versus low-shear

longer Ëinne (LSLT) . The equÍpmenÈ used üras:

(a) Bowl type food mixer (batch)

(b) Mllls soft ice cream. machine - continuous
LSLT

(c) Votator scraped surface heat exchanger -
contlnuous HSST

(d) Oakes hfgh shear mixer - contfnuous HSST.

rn batch test,s, foam formation ¡vas affected by the type and rate

of agftatfon, temperature and the foanfng gas. RaÈe of foam forrnetLon

varied df.rectl.y wlth agftator speed,, generally levelling off with

increasd.ng tine. Some meteriaLs such as tonato paste were adversely

affected by over-whtpplng as monifested by the breakdotfii or collapse of

prevlously deveJ-oped foam structure. Stabil-Ízed soy protefn fs subJect

to protein fatfgue Lf over-whlpped. some low viscosiËy maËerials

reached a mlnfmum denslty 1n one to t!Ío minutes of whippfng but requl-red

iurther whippfng to produce a nore stable fine foam. Lor¿ temperatures

tended to plonote foam stabflfty and reduce thè amounË of stabil-lzer

required. Foams nade wfth aLr or N, were equally good but c0, foans

were unstable. The author lfsted condittous for batch productfon and

contfuuous productioa of laboratory foams.

hllth contlnuous mixers, f,oam densÍty was also affected by the gas

and Lfquid feed rates, and whipping tiue was a fuictton of system

volume, throughput, rate aud foan deasity. lemperature was also a factor

and refrlgeratlon was frequently required to reduce the heat produced

by nixfng. Ilssr míxers operated best under moderate pressure. Iligh

conslstency foods were foamed best by high shear devfces; whereas more

ii:1i1r'rj
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fluid materlals requlred a 1o¡¡ shear type nfxer wfth Longer resfdence 1' 
;

time.

Eolkln (1962) dfscussed the addftfon of hydropllfc or hypophllic

thfckenfng agenËB such as gun arabic, al-bunin, gelat,in, agat, soluble

starch to food slurries prfor to foaming for the purpose of lnprovÍng 
...,,r:.,t,

texture fn the reconstltuted products.

Cuniher (1964b.c) rras ar,rarded patents on a foam stabflizlng system

consfsting of a ¡níxture of enz¡rme modffled soy protefn (Gunther D 100), 
,,,.,,

and a rrTater soluble, reversfble, thermally gellable ether of cellulose '':"''-,:''.
(Methocels IIG and MC Dow ChenlcaL Co., Mfdland, Mlchfgan). D 1OO ,:,.:,,.,.

.: . .- -..

serves as the foamlng agent and MC, because of its thermal-J-y gelling

property, as a stabLLtzet durfng drying. 
:

BaËes (1964) dÍscussed factors affectLng foam produetlon and
l

stabflity for tropfcal frult products. 
.ft¡o characterLstlcs considered :

most fmportaaË were prinarily, oven stabiltty and secondly, foan
l

densíty. Varfables affecting foam foru¿tf-on, densLty and stabllfty l

!rere:chen1ca1natureofthefruft,soJ-ub1-eso1ids,pu1pfract1on,

type and concentratLon of foam stabillzer used. VarLables affectlng

foam denslty prinarlly were: fluid consÍstency, temperature of foamin, ,,:.,,.,,'.

. ,1',:::':':_:

and nLxing time. The fnfluence of pH was found to be negllgtble. ì"",',',i,

:,.,.f, .,,

Foams !üere prepared batchwise Lo a llobarË Kitchen Aid Mfxer.

Modffted soy bean proteio (Gunther D 100) or GMS were used as foamtng

agents .and Methocel 90 HG r¡as used as a foam stabÍlizer along wlth D 100, 
,,.,,,,,,:,

where required. D L00 was preferred because of its short foam develop- i:; :'.:;'.

ment tÍme, strong foaming propertLes and ease of dispersion. Increasin

the concentratfon of foarning agent lowered Ëhe foam densiËy. Methocel

rües not needed wf th GMS since Glls also has stabfllzing propertfes ' 
,: ,.-,:-,-,;,
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Increase 1n Èhe soLids concentratÍon fncreased, foam denslÈy and lmproved

oven sËabillty. rncreasing Èhe pulp content lncreased foam denslty,

but 1n most cases dfd not affect oven stabtliÈy. Low whtpping tempera-

tures produced stfffer f,oams r¡htch whipped to lower densltfes. Oven

stabfllty r¡as affecËed only to a nfaor extent.

2.L3 _EuftaUfffry ot eoans for Dr

A rather narrolr range of operaÈing condltfone is requfrèd for

preparÍng a. sufËable foam, extrud{ng and cratertng the foam mat and

subsequenËly drytng the produce Gg g+1gr__@. The use of foams for

drying has two dfstlncË.advantages:

(a) Reduction of the denslty of Ëhe aqueous medfum by aeratlon.

(b) The surface area is greatly fncreased (and in the forn of

a mat, there fs a hl_gh surface to wef.ght ratfo).

SJoeren (1962) proposed a procedure for evaluatfng the suitabflfty of

foams for drying.

Haru et al. (L963) lLsted the crfteria for a sultable foem. Foams

must, be able to ltlthstand several mechanical operations, such as pumpfng,

spreading, cratering, extruslon as well as drying. Foams must be fluld

enough Ëo retain the extruded or cratered shape. Also, foams must

retafn Èheir typicaL open-honey combed structure throughout drying.

Thfs 1s essenÈfal for rapld and complete dryfng and for ease of de-

traylng. Foams which break or draln excessively take longer to dry, and

detraying is more dlfficult. Excessively stabLe foams retafn too

nany gas fnclusfons fn the dry state, and suds on reconstftution.

Dedrfck (1961) indicated that the realization of an oven stable foam

was the maJor difficulty tn Fl(D.

l.i:.ít:::':ii:'..: a-'. t"

I :i.::: "j 'j:
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: Noyes (1969) pointed out that the temperature durfng drying

should not be so high as to cause a decrease in the Foam Volume. IIe

ment,loned that iÈ was dffficult to set forth numerÍcal- temperature

lf.mits as the stabtlity of the foam in this connectlon woul-d depend on

,l 
tany factors fncludfng efficacy of the surface active agent, tempera-

ture of the foam, moisture cont,ent of the foam, proportlon of dissoLved

sollds and insoluble solids 1n the foam, state of subdivLsLon of the

, insoluble soLids fn the foam, cheml.cal trature of the raw materials in

the foam, sfze of gas bubbles fn the foam, rate of heating of the foan

j "nd the softening temperature of the product.

, Apple, cherry and peach Juices were dried uslng the FI{ nethod by

,$g!q¡khe et al-. (1963). Nanü:unda swanry er al. (1965) discussed FMD of

a varfety of fruft Juices and pulp. Clarlffed banana julee coneentrate

(4Son¡, guava Juice concentrate, orange juice (4508), banana pulp,

: Euava pulp, tamarf.nd extract concentrate and tonato paste were used ín
.

i thf.s study. Egg albumen r¡as found to be the'best among the foaming

agents tried.

Produits wf.th a moisture content of less than 27. were produced wfth-

fn thirty to forty-fÍve nrlnutes for fruft juices and forty-five to

sixÈy minutes for fruit pulps when the drying temperature was 65-7ooc

usfng a cabinet dryer. NanJunda Swany et al. (1965) indicated rhis nethod

of drying showed considerabLe promise for commercial exploitation in

rndla. The appLication of the Ft"lD process to specfffc product,s or

classes of products has been covered by severaL recent patents. A

listing (not necessarfly complete) of those which are avallable is

given by Noyes (1969).

t:.:l':::
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2.L4 DryÍng of Foams

Hertzendorf and Moshy (1970) dl-scussed the drying of foams

extenslvel-y.

The nechanisn and mode of dehydratlon Ls slgniffcantly altered

r¡hen maËerfaLs to be dried are foamed. Foaming a fluid reduces its

fluidity' often convertfng it to a semisoLÍd. This alters the materlalrs

support system requlremenÈs for dryfng and opens oÈher handlfng possf-

bÍlities as seen 1n the coatf.ng technique for FMD. The expanded surface

area of foams affect transport phenomena to and from the surface of

the nateriaL. The expanded f.nternal sËructure promotes vaporlzatÍon

within the f1lm and subsequent transport of the $rater vapour produced

there t,o the surface.

Morgan et al. (f96lc) theorized that the thln laneLl-a walLs of the

foan bubbl-es brlng J-lqutd to the surface of the naterfaL by capillary

actlon. These factors play an important part in the faLl-ing raËe

perfod of drying and consequently, foams can be dr.ied in a relatfvely

short perlod of tlme.

lffth regards to through put and heat transfer, foams present two

potentfal disadvantages. Foams have good thernal insulating properties,

and are typlfled by very l-ow thermal conductfvity, and because of thefr

expand'ed nature, the flln significantl-y extends the path length for

Ëhe heat transf,er. AfÈer the moisture content of the maÈerlal has

been substanË1a1Ly redueed, the process tends to be mass transfer

llurlting (as shown by Ëhe product temperature approachlng that of the

heatfng nedlurn) and an apprecLable portion of the drying cycle is taken

up by this portion of the drying process. ,The beneflclal effects of

the expanded foan structure on moisture removal more than compensates

':',::.:: :
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for the poor transfer. Because of the reLatively high rates of drylng

experfenced with foams, ]-ower temperatures wlth shorter residence Èime

can be employed, rnaking the drylng of heat sensltive food mat,erial

more easfly accomplished by use of the FMD technique. The microflake

and the vacuum belt drying processes both require the use of this foan

flfun to overcome heat transfer LLnitatLons.

Thioughput disadvantages results from the fact that for a given

ffln thickness, a low denslty foam wfll have a low material to dryer

surface loadlng. since foarn drylng fs generalLy applied to heat

sensitive material, the m1ld temperature conditlsns usually enployed

tend to linft dryfng rates for the pro,cess (Hertzendorf and Moshy, 1970).

Morgan eq al. (1959) reported Ëhat the drying rate ¡ùas governed

by heaË transfer to the foam in the early part of the drying cycle,

but noted that there are mass transfer restrictions and that the rate

of evaporåtiou of wat,er from tomato foam was only 30% of. that from a

free ¡sater surface. He claimed that FÎ'fD tomato powder showed a lower

equllíbrium moLsture content than the spray drled aË the same relative

hunfdlËy (Rlt). This would therefore make ft possible to foam mat dry

products to lower moisture contents under less severe t,emperaËure

condltíons. Komanowsky et al. (!.964) reported that no constant rate

period was detectable fn their FMD system for whole n1lk using a varia-

tion of the spaghettÍ technLque.

This is in narked contrast to the data reported by chandak et al.
(L972). They reported mÉl-tiple constant rate periods during the FMD

of cal-cl.um carbonate. They hypothesized that the multfpl_e constant

rate perLod may be due to perÍodLc burstfng of successive layers of foarn

bubbLes, thus e:<posing new surfaces for heat and mass transfer as the
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drying progresses. In this way a porous drled product 1s obtained.

Kornanowsky et al. (1964) showed that the drying times to specÍfic

moisture contents were fnversely related to the square of the thickness'

fndLcatfng a dfffusion-controll ed mechanism. VarLatlons of afr velocities

over the range of 24Q-468 fpur had a mLnor effect on drylng rate' 
,.,,¡,,.,,,

Ilf.gher air velocftfes Ëend to reduce the boundary Layet PronotÍng trans-

port mechanfsms. They attributed the effect of afr velocity to f.mproved

heat transfer thereby increasing the foan temPelature. Increasing Ëhe , ,'

prII of the dryer air from 3 to 247. dfd not subsranËfally af fecË the :1,. 
i','.

drylng rate untll produet mofstures closely approached equflLbriun ,: '-':,,
¡,: 

t,: :, ,:.;- '

vaLues.

2.L5 The Raw Products i

Sr¿eeË Potatoes, yams and cassavas, being tuberous starchy vege-

ËabLes, not unLike potaËoes ln man¡z respects, would probably be made

into 'rinstantrr dehydrated produeËs using baslcally any of the Ëechniques

employed for potatoes.

Dehydratfon studfes on sÌreeË, potatoes have been done by Spadare

and Patton (1961), Deobald and Mclemore (1962), @,

1968), Decossas et aL. (L962), tloover (1963), Hoover (1961), Hoover

(1966), I^Igdsworth et al. (1966), Spadaro et al. (1967), Iloover (1967)

and I^Iadsr¡orth et aL. (L967 a, b), uslng drun drying methods to pro-

duce flakes.

Oven drying nethods for sr,reet potatoes have also been reported

by Molaison et al. (1962), I,lare (L946), I,trare et al. (1946) and Mangells

et aL. (1921).

Chadha et a1:-(1ffi)- reports the use of sun drying to produce
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sr¡¡eeÈ potato f1our. FMD has successfully been applied to sr^reet potatoes

by Morgan (196Lc). SËorage studies on dehydrated sr¡eet potatoes have

been reported by Larrbon (1956), Deobald and Mclenore (j-964) and

Dêobald et al. (1964). Non enzymic browning, off flavour developmenË

ar¡d colour loss deveLoped under storage conditions used. Oxygen de-

ffcient atmospheres, varlous antioxidants and synergísts were used by

DeobaLd et aL. (L964) and DeobaLd and Mclenore (L964) Ín an efforr ro

enhance stabllity. Antioxidants did extend sheLf life - but the extension

was not sufficÍent, to warrant their íncluslon fn the producË. Dls-

col-oratlon prob-lens and changes in srveet poËatoes arÍsfng during the

proeessing have also been discussed by sístrunk et al.(1954), Kohman

et aL. (1948), Slstrunk (1957), Hoover (196L, 1-963), and Hoover er al_.

(L956, L967), Hoover and }4ason (1961), Scott er al-. (1945), Bare-smlr,h

et al. (1958), Hunter et al. (1957), Juul (L949), Arrhur and Mclemore

(L956), Rudkin and NeLson (1947), Talknot and sntrh (i-959) and Noyes

(te6e) .

Yams have been reportedLy ,d rt¡n dried by Goodfng ( j-972) who

followed the fLake process for dehydratfon of nashed potatoes by

Cording et al-. (1957, 1959), and Rodriguez - Sosa et al-. (1972). An

oven or sun dryfng rnethod has also been described by Ingran et aL.

(L962), and Coursey (l-966) who also suggested a drum dryfng scheme for

yams.

Cassavas have prevÍously been dried using oven methods or by

sun drying (Ayres-L1972)-. A d,rum drying process for a protein enrÍched

cassava producË has been described by Strasser et al. (L970). Two

groups of cuLtivars of cassava are recognLzed: bitter and sweet.

Sweet cassava Ls grown for food use while the liltter (whieh has a higher

j t f1:'j
t:I:.
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sÊarch cont,enË) Ís cultívated for industrial purposes (Ayers 1972).

Both contain a cyanogenÍc gJ-ucosíde calLed línamarin, as well as

prussÍc acid (hydrocyanlc aciÐ (Jones 1959, BÍssett et al-. 1969,

Payne and Webster l-968, CLapp et +L. i-966). LÍnamarin undergoes

hydrolysis especial-Ly lrr the presence of the enzyme lÍnase, to yÍe1d

free prussic acid and glucose. consequenËly, Ëhe amount of prusslc

acÍd present in the p1-ant varys from harurless to lethal a,Tnounts (I^Iood

L965, L966).

Cassava is consldered sweet Íf it contafns less than 50 mg HCN/kg

of Ëissue or, bÍtter if ) fOO ne/ke (considered Èoo poisonous ro be

eaten). (Bolhufs, 1954). The lerhal dose for adults Ís 0.06 e.

(Nicholls, L951).

The eyanogLucosíde is concentrated in the peel, but after peelfng,

washfng, cookfng or drylng all- the prussÍc acÍd dfsappears.



CHAPTER 3

METHODS AI{D MATERIALS

The root crops used for detailed FMD studfes úrere purchased from

The agrfcultural ìhrketing corporat,ion fn Kingston, JamaÍca, and air
freighted lnto Manltoba.

Three varfetíes of yams (DLoscorea spp.) were used:

Characteristics

Negro yêms = D. rotundata (Poír) round, tubul-ar, very uniform

Yellow yêms = D. cayenesis (Lamk) round to spatulate; usualLy

Lucea yâms = D. spp.

wlth marked toes

spatulate, with short ¡narked
toes

a variety of srueet cassava (ltanihot esculenta, crantz) and one

of sr¿eet potato (rpomoea batatas Línn. Lam. ), the whlte llouse varfety

were also used fn thls study. PrelÍminary studies on FMD of root crops

qrere carrÍed out in the wf.nter of 1973 - 74 on the Georgian variety

of sr,reet potato obtained from Scott Natfonal tn Wfnnfpeg. Detailed FI'{D

studies r¡ere done between January and August Lg75, owfng to the seasonal

nature of these crops.

3.1 Experlmental Desl.gn

Several factors were consÍdered Lmportant ln the literature revfew

of the variables influencing FMD and the practical- impJ-icatlons of

processing these root crops.

1) the startlng fLuíd produce should represenË a form easily

obtalned frorn the raw materLal. For root crops a puree made fron Èhe

42
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cooked mature tubers should meet Ëhis requirement. These purees

were studled in theLr natural processed forms r¿ith no attempt to 1n-

crease their total- solLds by adding oËher materÍals.

2) The purees should be of a fluid consist,eney wlËh the highest

possible totaL sollds, enabling 1t to be whipped effectlvely. Flulds

qtith lo$t toËal solfds form reLatlvely lnefffclent foam systems due to

the large amount of stabll.lzer f.requently presenË, low density of ühe

foam and the i.arge quantlty of water preeent. Thls would be Ínconsistent

wf.th Ëhe G.M.P. sËlpulations governiug the-stabil-fZers used.

3) Oven stablLlty of the foam fs a prfme requfrement. I4any

foa¡ns whfch were relatlvely stable at room tenperature col1-apsed

(marke¿ly) when introduced fnto the dryfng oven. Only those foams

which retained a porous honeycomb*ed süructure capable of being easfly

removed from the drylng trays and of beLng pulverized after dryfng, were

classiffed stable and unstable in further studfes. Keeping in mfnd these

stfBulatfons and also the linitatfons of Ëhe equipment, experÍments \^rere

designed wÍth the followlng obJectives:

(a) to examine the nain factors r¿hich nfght be of fmportance

1n the processlng of these crops. The fLrst necesslty Ì{as to

ascertain whether a satf.sfactory productr- eould be made at all,

and Èhen to establlsh a nethodology.

(b) to establfsh the optfmum condltlons for foam productlon

and stablli.zatfon of these food systems.

(c) to evaluate the effecËiveness of the stabilÍzers used Ln

this progran.

(d) to eonduct preJ-ininary dehydration studfes on a time/

temperature basfs.

l-;tr,
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(e) to conduct a physical characterizatlon óf the ffnal powdered

product.

Sweet potato (total solids range L6-252, %S.S'.range, 15 - 22.5"/.)

Yam (Total sollds range 13.8 - 20.47") and cassava (Total solíds range

L6.3"/. - Lg.4%). Purees were whfpped wlth the atd of knom concentra-

tlons of stabllfzers fn ärHobart kftchen afd mÍxer under known condÍtfone.

The foans produced were charterÍzed prlmarfly by thelr densftfes and

oven stabllfty. They were then cratered and dried Èo approxfmately

constant welght (approxfmately 5"Å rnolsture) wfthln 40 mfnutes in a

BLue M power-o-matlc 70 mechanfcal convect,lon laboratory bench oven,

at known temperatures wfthin the range of 71oC - 93oC. l,Ieight loss

durlng drying was mcinLtored by a Statham wefght Ëransducer, and recorded

on a Honeytrell El-ectronie L94 recorder. The dried pioduct lras removed

fron the trays and stored in opaque snap eap plastlc contaLners or zLp

locked poLythene pouehes for further characterfzation studies.

Experiments on facËors such as total sollds and soLuble solfds

content, colour, stabilfzer type and concentrations, whfpping tÍme,

speed and temperature, foam densf.ty, reconstiËutfon rates and raËÍos,

r¡rere carrfed out for the duratfon of the research.

3.2. Desfgn of the Dehydration Study

Only oven stable foams ¡,rere evaluaËed Ln Èhe dehydration studies.

Inltfally, foams were drled at terrperatures of 71oc, 77oc, B2oc, 93oc

t, 0.5oc and constant air velocity. ThÍs was done to see Ëhe effect

of ternperatures 1n this range on the end prod,uct. There rüas very l1Ëtle

or no physlcal dlfferences in the end product, but hlgh tenperatures dfd

aLter the rate of moisture removal and also foams Ëended to dry to lower

- -l:'r'l''"å:í:i
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moisture contents. ConsequentLy in the detalled dehydration studies

a temperature sf 93oC t O.5oC was used. Foams were drled until- lfttle

or no weight change was reeooded.

3.3 Equlpnent

3.3.L For Preparation of Purees

a) Hobart A 200 F mixer with a rnodlfied pohrer sLicer.

b) Steam kettles by Broen Division of Dove Corporatlon

c) A L gaL1on Ì,Iarf.ng Cornmercial BLender

d) A solid state hoile Ostettzer - model InperiaMll -

equipped wfth a blending fLask.

3.3.2 For Preparatl-on of Foams

a) A Hobart Kitehen Ald Model 4C mixer equipped wlth a 4 quart

mixfng bowL and a stainless steel beater having a pl-anetary

(epicyclic) actÍon.

b) An electric ínterval timer - model L67 by Dimco - Gray Co.,

Dayton, Ohfo - used to stop the mixer at the expiration of the

preselected whÍpping tfme.

c) Sartorfus top loadlng precl-sf.on bålance - model 2253.

3.3.3 For Preparation of Stabflizer

a) A Blue M - "Magni Ïlhlrl" constant temperature bath. j.,.,:'

b) A mediun duty continuous variable speed stirrer, with a 10"

stainless sËeel shaft havfng a 2 in. dlameter three blade

propeller.

c) Ilome Ostetl-zet (described above). 
i. ,,.,,
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3.3.4 For Foan Spreading

a) A foarn spreading apparatus consfsting of an "angle iron"

stage and an acryJ-fc blade assembly for foam spreading and

adjustfng foan heÍght wfth the use of spacers.

3.3.5 Foam Cratering Apparatus

An acryLic assembly with an orlfice at one end that is 0.025 in.

wide, through whích air (laboraroty compressed air supply 80 lb/inch sq.)

is passed

3.3.6, Dehydratlng EquÉpment

a) Cold rolled steel pJ.ates, 1/8 in. thÍck, 10" x L0",

perforat,ed wfth staggered 1/8" D. holes on 3/L6" centers. one

pLate was modified sJ-ightly by drilling a hoLe L/2,, D. in the

geometríc centre of the pl-ate, for aËtachment to the weight

transducer.

b) A Blue M constanË temperature "power-o-matic 70" mechanlcal

convectÍon l-aboratory bench oven.
,'"1.';;c) Thermoel-ectric copper/constantan thermocouples and junction box. 
,,,,..,:

d) A welght transducer - a Statham Universal Cell, model UC3, ";:::ì

equipped with a wefght accessory wfth a range of 0-5 l-bs., havLng

a resolution of 0.5 g and an accuracy of t 1.0g. This transducer gfves

a nrlllt volt sfgnal dfrectly proportíonaL to weight, and, r,ras .¡.i.t:

callbrated usfng laboratory standard rnetríc weights. rn the pre-

liminary dehydratlon studies, ít, ¡¿as found that thfs transducer

r¿as sensitive to temperature changes. consequentLy the cell was

ta ::
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kept at a fairly constant temperature by cooling with tap v,Tater

clrculated through a copper Ëublng colLed around the ceL1.

e) A Statham precislon read ouË meter - ModeL BC L000 for readÍng

the nllllvolt sfgnal-. The meter was modifíed to produce better

anpllficatfon of the signal and fftted with a HewleËt Packard

constant voLtage supply.

f) A llrne¡rwell Electronie 194, 2 pen, recorder - for recording

wefght loss and foam Èemperature durlng dryfng.

3.3.7 Srabilizers

Three types of Foam StabllÍzer systems were LnvestÍgaÈed:-

a) The monoglycerides

b) the polyglycerides

c) ProteLns and carboxymethyl cellulose

These rrere evaluat,ed Ëo varlous degrees dependfng upon theír

contribuË1on toqrards foam productLon and stablllzaüfon.

The following 1s a llst of naterial-s, general chenicaL characËeristfcs,

and suppller, used fn thls study. Foam inducefs are Ëhose agents

neeessary to produce a foam whereas etablltzlng agents enhance Ëhe

stab{lfty of foams. As shor^m belor,¡ some addftfves possess both propertles.

1. Hymono ZSILL - a distiLled nonoglyceride, foam lnducer and stabil-J-zet,

Food Industries Lfnited, Dock Road SouËh, Bromborough Port, I,Iirral,

Cheshfre, England.

2. AdvÍËagel - a ready dispersed dlstiLled nonoglyceride, foam fnducer

and stabiltzer.

3. Admul 55 - a distllled monoglyceride whfch is hydraËed to nalntain the

Sull activity of the emulsifier throughout iÊs shel-f life, foam fnducer

i and stabfl-izer.

Advitagel, Admul 55 - both suppJ-ied by same company as Hymono zS/lL.
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4. Pc3s (216)

A hard ({r¡11y hydrogeaated)'r mono and dlglycerlde whlch is hydrated

¡¡1th about Ll3 solids presenÈ, whose approxùnate alpha-Eono eonËent

Ls 2% (Plastlcform). the predominatt fatty acid in the mono and di-

glycerides fs of 18 carbon chain length. It has an HBL value of range

2.6-3.5, ïÈ ls approved for use Ln standatdlrzed and non-standardized

baked foods (F.D.4.,ìregulations). It ls a foam lnducer and sËablLüzet.

SupplÍer - Paniplus Company, 3406 East 17th Street, Kansas Cf.ty, Mo.

64L27.

5. 3 - 1 - S PolvqLyeeroL Ester llydrate (505)

A triglycerol monosterate r¿1th a HLB value of 5.0, havlng excellent

aeratlon propertfes. It ís hydrated to lmprove efficieney and dls-

persÍon, and contaÍns approxJ-urately 402 solids. Approved for use Ln

standardized a¡d non standardLzed foods (F.D.À. regulatlons). It is

a foam lnducer and stabllizer. Supplier - Panfplus Company, 3406

East 17th SËreet, I(ansas City, 1"1o. 64L27.

6. Adnul 1405 (fornerly desfgnated Admul Polyester 57)
a

A polyglycerol ester prepared by the interesËerfficatÍon of poly-

glyeerol wfËh Ëriglycerides or fatty acfds, and has more hydrophillc

propertles than the conventlonal mono esters. The polygLycerol used

consists rnaJ.nly of lfnear di and trlglycerols. It comes lnmicrobead forir,

and has a melting polnt range of. 54 - 58oC. It forms sËable dlsperÈdons

wlth water at 69oC. It ís a foam l.nducer and stabiLlzet and, is approved

for use in standatdlzed and non standardized foods. Supplfer - Food

Industries Ltd., Dock Road South, Sromborough Port, Wfrral, Cheshlre
'

t,6i 4su.
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lr:::.: ì.-:.!'i

Gunther's D-100 !ühipping Agent

A líght crd,an coloured spray dried poqrder derived from soybeans

by chemical eitraetfon of the proÈeÍn, followed by purlficatfon and

enzyme modifÍcatfon. rt has highly eff,fcient whlppfng and foanlng

characterfstics and Ls soluble ln hot or cold $rater, gíving maxfmum

aeratíng performance over the entfre pH range. rE is also completely

heat stabLe. ThÍs material is a foam inducer. suppller - Gunther

Products Dlvisf.on, A.Estaley. Mfg. Co. , 7OL T¡Iest Sixth Street, p.O.

Box 1408, Galesburg, IlJ.inols 61401.

Dowrs MeËhocel F4M Prenium (formerly desígnated Methocel 65 It.G.
Premium 4000 cps.).

tlydrogTpropyl méthy1 cellulose Gum , a whíte powder soLuble in
cold waËer. The solutlon has excellenÈ vlscosfty control, bindíng,

emuLsion stabfllzation and thernal gelatln propertles. This naterlaL

has the propertles to stabrLl-ze foams. This stabilizer meets Food,

chenicals codex standards. supplier - The Dow chernical company,

Abbot Rd., Midland, MLchlgan 48640.

All gtabilÍzers are permitted in non-standatdízed, foods at

G.M"P. Levels, and fn some standard foods at regulated LeveLs.

3. 3.8 'Colour

The Hunter colour difference meter Model D25.

3.3.9 MoisEure

a) A Lab-l-fne Vacuum oven and Disto-ptrurp nodel 1399.

b) An rnfrared Mofsture Determfnatlon'Eai-anèè by ohaus.
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This provided autonatic molsture determinatLon wíth a full

range direct reading optieal scale, callbrated fn grans and percent of

rnoisture.

c) A Sartorius 2462 analytlcal balance.

3.4 PreparatÍon of Purees

3.4,L Sweet Potatoes

PreLfminary investigatíons of FMD root crops \¡tere centred around

the GeorgLa varlety of sweet pot,ato. The purees Ìüere prepared by a

nodfffed nethod of thar described by Noyes (1969). The roral- solLds

of the raw sweet, potatoes were deternLned as described below. An 8 lb.

sample of sweet potatoes Tras removed from storage (43'rc) washed and

preheated fn r,rater at TLoc for 30 mÍnutes. They were then hand peeLed,

trinmed and culled and hal-ved. The shreet potatoes r^rere then precooked

fot 25 minutes at 100oC fn a steam Jacketed keËtle. The cooked sr¿eet

Potatoes ¡oere then placed fn a one gaIlon trdaring blender wfËh sufficient

water to adJust the total solids contenË of the mÍxture to the approxi-

mate range of L8 to 25% (approxlnateLy 1 : 3, T^rater : s$reet potato).

The added rrater contaÍned 0.02 g. Na HSO, and 0.06 e. NarSO, per lb. of

raw poËato used, to prevent discoloratfon (noover.r-_1g6Ð. The mixture

was blended for L to 2.mln. - golng Èhrough the low, medlum and high

speeds of the blender. The pureed sweet potato r.Eas then characterl-zed

and stored at 4oc. A varfatíon of the above was also used, that being

the sweet potaÈoes after befng washed, trfmmed an¡l cut into strlps were

cooked f.ot 25 minutes at 100oC 1n an amount of Í¡ater necessary to adJust

the total solÍds to about 20%.

ir;.ì,: i:. i i.

': i..i:;ai.:ì.ìr:.:.i .':
i"
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The cooked potatoes $rere then passed through a pulper flnisher
(sl.eves 0.033 in.). The puree was weighed and NarSO, and NaHSO, added

at the rates referred to above. The mixture was bl-ended and the puree

characterized and stored at 4oc. The latter method was found to be

more tedious and losses nere greater than in the former nethod, and

therefore was dLscontinued.

For detalled FMD studies, the f,lhite House sweet, potato purees

ltere PrePared by a modification of the rnethod described by Hoover (1967).

This nethod lnvolves the use of naturally occurring saccharÍfylng enzyme

systems to adjust the starch to sugar raÈlo in the flnished puree,

FreshLy harvested, cooked s!,reet potatoes contain a relatively
high proporËion of starch to solubLe solids. They are rather dry, lack

shTeetness and are usually poor in texËure and fLavor. these adverse

characterlstfcd can create problems durlng subsequent processfng un1-ess

the roots are Preconditioned in storage for several weeks (Hoover and

Kushnan, 1966).

The method used fn this study !üas as follows:

Eight 1b. roots îrere removed from storage, washed, peel-ed, trf.mned

and culled. They were then sliced and blended wlth approximated 1/3

to L/2 their weight of cold water until very ffnel_y co,r¡minuted. The

ground product hras then cooked in two stages uslng a steam jacketed

kettle. It was quickl-y heated to and held betr¡een 77 - BToc for'30 ming.

r¿fth constant agitation, then repidly heated to 100oc and cooked for
approximately 10 min. The hot mixture was further pureed, characÈerized

and, stored at 4oc.

.t j :t':: :.-
} ,1.1 ] .:::|! . :]
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3.4.L.1 Ù_fethods for characterLzfng s!¡eet potato puree ..
determfnatíon of molsture conteng

1. Dupllcate samples of raw, unpeeled sweeË potatoes trere "drytt

blended for 1 nin. Exactl-y 10 grans were weighed into a dlsposable

aLúminun dlsh of the moisture det,ermination balance. samples T^rere

dried to constant weíght at a heat setting of. 6 L/2 watts and a lamp

height of 2 Ínches. Per cent moisËure was redd off dfrectly from the

balance whleh Ís so designed for a continuous rearl out of mofsture Loss

during the dryfng eycle.

Z. Vacuum oven method for moisture determfnatlon as described ln
AOAC.

3. Duplicate samples of prepared purees were checked for conËent

using the nethods described above.

4. Total solfds conËent vras calculated by subtractÍon of. t]ne %

moÍsture flgure obtained 1n the above nethods fron l_00, and reported

as a percenf:age.

3.4.;1,.2 Det,ermfnatl-on of solubLe solids

A refractometrlc method as described by 4art and Fisher(1971).

3.4.L.3 Dete:mination of colour

A descrlptLon of colour measurement used has been presented Ín

chan - Gerbastrs Theses¡(1973, 1974), using The Hunrer Model_ D25 colour

difference meter. For measuríng the colour of s¡ueet potato puree the

three colour values were used to calculaËe the total colour dLfference

for each puree sanpLe eompared to a colour standard. The total colour

t.._.':'.
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(^E) indicates the difference in colour between Ëhe sample and the

colour standard. fne ob¡ect of the colour measurements mad,e in thls
study vras to see ff there Ttas a slgnificant dffference in colour betr¡een

purees, F.M. d"iehydrated powders prepared from these purees and the

reconstlÈuted products obtained from these powders. consequently a

white coLour standard tf.le was selecËed as the reference havlng the

follolrlng val-ue.

L = 93.8, aL = -1.1, bL = 2.3

The dlfference of each colour componenË has a value of AL, AaL and

A Ut. These values are used to calculate An where

AE = (A,r)2 + (a at)Z + (aul)2

AL=Lstandard-Lsample

A aL = aL standard - aL sanple

,A bL = bL standarel - bL sarnple

3.,4.L.4 Determinatlon of puree density

A tared 40 nl glass measuring cylinder was filled from a sy¡fn*.
taking care to exclude accidenÈal voids, and weighed to the nearest 0.1

gram. Density was Ëhen calculated as follows: wË. of foam and

reported as g/url at. 20 t zcC.

3.4.2 Yams

40 n1

All yam purees $rere prepared by a nodified version of the method ¡' ''' -,',:

descrfbed by Goodfng (1972)

Five to 10 Lb. lots of each varlety of yams hrere removed from

it. :+:¡,'1.:r:,-t,1...:t
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storage, washed, and careful-ly hand peeled under running tap water to
reduce browning at the cut surfaces. The peeled tubers were then

washed in running tap T{aÈer to remove excess starch at the cut surfaces,

then dipped Ín a 0.1 % (wt./voL.) Nars0, solurion. Thfs was done ro

control browning reactions at the cut surfaces. They were then slLced :.:,

(o.s tn. thick), washed and then pLaced fn boiLing Trater and cooked

untLl the conslsteney seemed suitable for nashíng. cooking tíme

averaged abouÈ 20 nin. The cooked slfces were then nashed wfth 1/3 to :..:,,
:.. ..,,L/2 rhe wefght of sample wtth water usfng a homemade rfcer, cooÊed
l. '::'-.j-1

and. stored at 4oc. ;:::,:,

3.4.2.!. Methods for charac@

The êeehniques described in 3.4.L.L, 3.4.L.2, 3.4.L.3, and

3'4.L.4 for characterizfng the moisture content, total solfds conten¡,

colour and density of sweet potato puree were used for yan puree.

3,4.2.2 Determínatfon of the BLue Value

Great care was taken to prevent dÍsfntegration of the cellurar
structure of the trrue. (hence a greater liberation of starch), durfng

Èhe mechanlcal procesa of partfcLe size reduction so that a reconstftuted
product sftolLar to washed potato nay be formed (rarburt and slq h, 19 ,

.

Accordingly, measurements were ¡rade of the amounts of free
starch ln the prepared purees, by deterrnining their Blue values. This

Ís a colour estimatíon based on the blue colour resuLtlng fron the

amylose-iodfne reaction. This meËhod, was descrlbed byì{ülllns et å1.

(L955), and Ooraikul and Hadziyev (L974).



3" 4.3 Cassavas

As described before in 3..4 .2 for yans, but wlth the following

nodlffcatfoqs- PeeJ-Íng under running v¡ater is unnecessary as Ís the

suJ-phite.dip as brown{ng dÍd not occur aÈ the cut surfaces.

3. 4.3.1 Method.s of characÈerfzatfon

As descrlbed for yarns with the exception of Blue VaLue detemfna-

ËÍons fn 3. 4 .2.2.
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3.5, Preparatfou of Stabf.lf.zers

All stabil-izers tested Ín the foam

e:rperÍments were freshly prepared stock

'water. Those stabj.ll.zers supplied in a

obtafned.

productlon and stabl-lization

dfspersions or solutlons fn

hydrated form were used as

Polyglycerfde esters and more so the monoglycerfdes have critfcal

'rgelatÍnrt characterLstfes ç'trich preclud,e their dlrect addftlon to

food materi.aLs to be whfpped at room temperature or below Q!"v"s_r_røÐ
unless commercially stabllfzed hydrated forms are used. All have

stringent temperature restraints governlng thefr preparatlons as

aqueous dlspersions and thefr subseguent storage.

' Ilymono 25/11 (L0% ¡,,tt/wt. aqueous suspensfon)

Tweaty g. llynono zs/LL'¡as added to 180 g" tap r,raËer heated to and

held' at 69oC. The ¡rfxture was agitated aË medium speed untiL a smooËh

dispersfon qtas achieved (eas1Ly checked by smearing the emuLsíon thtnly

over a knlfe blade). The disperslon rÂras stored at 69oC r¡ith constant

aglËatlon in a constant temperature rrater bath. ThÍs dlspersion fs
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stabLe for approximately 3 hours; after this sl-or¡ reversfon occurs

(R. Morley, 1974).

Adnul 1405 (a L0"Å wl/wt disperslon)

Twenty g. Admul 1405 was pl-aced in a 6 oz. blending Jar and 1g0

g. of boiLing tap water added. The mÍxture was blended for L L/2

mfn., and stored at 69oc with constant agltation in a constant

temperature water baÈh. The dispersÍon is stable for several hours

wfthout loss of eurulsifying properties (R. Morley, 1974).

Advftagel-; Adnul 55; i- - 3 pGE hydrate erere prepared as 50lZ

aqueous dispersions in water and stored as above.

D 100

ThLs stabj-Ll,et hras prepared as a z0% and as a 4o"Å (wt/vor) aqueous

solution, which dfssolved easíly in cold water and ¡*ras made up to volume.

It was stable up to LO - 20 days when stored at 4oC.

Methocel F 4 M

ThLs stabiLLzer !ùas prepared as a 2.5"Á stock solution (wt/wt). FLve

g. of the dæy nethyl cellulose was dispersed in 50 e. e/3 of. the required

total wt.) of hot distÍlled water (9Oo - 10OoC). t{hen snoothly dfspersed,

L45 g. of cold !üater was added and the mixture stirred to give a clear
smooth vLscous sol-ution. This was cooled and stored at 4oc. This

soh¡t,ion rsas stable for over 2 weeks. D 100 and Methocel F 4 M were

used together as a stabilfzlng system r¡hereas the others were used

seParateLy.
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3.6 Eval-uatfon of Stabilizers

oven stabilfty ls a prfme requfslte fn Foam lf,at Dehydration.

Stabflizers !¡ere evaluated on the basis of their fnabflfty to produce

or stabflrze foams. The nethod used to evaluat,e stabrlizers !Ías 
,,,.,,,,.,.,

as described by Bates (1964). rf no foam was produced after 10 ntn.

nixing fn a Hobatt 4c mixer operatlng at speed settlng 10, when usLng

a stabllizer added 1n concentratfons ovet 2%:(based on 200 g. puree, 
,:,,,,,.,,:_.: :: :-fe.40 g. of 102 disperslon) or lf the foam produced was of 1ow vol¡ne i:,;.1,,,,:,,:

ltatery and over 0.6 g/nL. density, that stabilizer was deemed unsuftable. .: : ;

:tt't,ttt,ttt, tt''

Those stablllzers whfch produced adequate foams were subJect to 
.l

experf.ments to deternLne stabll-izer requÍrements for each puree studied.

1heproportl.onoffoamstabi1iz1ngagenttobeusedvar1esôver
'

fafrly r¡fde llmits and uay depend on various condftLons:, dependLng on , .

the propertÍes of the llquld materfalr the chenical nature of the

materfal to be foamed, lts consÍsËency or viscosfty, its total solfds 
i

l

and soluble sollds content, its pulp and/ot flber cont,ent. The type l

of stabfLfzer and fts efflcfency (Bateg 196á, Berry, !965. Lg66. Lg72.

chandak' 1972, Noyes, L96g). 
.,;,,,.,,,;,,.,,,

rn .general, the concenËratlon of stabflfzer used may vary from .,1, 
1,-'. 

,l

about o,ou:z to about LO"Á by wt., based on solfds content fn the flutd :"""i"".'l'

materLal to be whipped. Ordinarfly anounts from about o.Os% to about

8% are adequaËe (NoæL19.09.). Normally tt fs desirabLe to use the 
,.,:::..:::

lovrest proPortlon of stabLl!-zet conpatlble with production of a foam il,,;,,r.:u1

stable at room temperature for a mfnfmum of 2 hours (UoZg__1g.É9.).

ProporÈÍons of screened stablllzers used fn these studles were based, on

a % of. the batch wefghË of puree used. rn the data ít is also further :
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calcuLated as % based on Z total sollds ln the purees, and as Z based

on % :uolal soluble soLids (specifically for s$reet potatoes).

Levels of stablllzers used (otherrnrfse noted) Ìrere - 0.5"Á, L.257!,

2.5"/., 5%, 7.5%, L07", L5% of" L0% stabfllzer dfsperslons. ( = 0.L, A.25,

0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0 g. stablLlzet/per 200 g. puree sarple).

3.7 ., Preparatjþn of Foams

All foaning was carrl.ed out at room temperature (24 ! 2oC). Two

hundred g. samples (unless otherwl,Èe noted) plus predet,ermined levels

of stabll-izers were wefghed lnto the mlxlng bowl and nfxed at slow

speed for 1 minute to facllitate even distrfbution of stabfLLzer,

dfspersfon with the puree. The mlxture was then whipped at the maxÍmun

speed settlng for a known length of tfme. lwo whipping tlmes were used

(unless oËhenuise noted) dependlng on Ëhe product being whlpped; for

yame and cassavaa thls lras 6 mfnutes and 10 mfnutes for srteet potaËoes.

The temperature of the puree before whipptng and that of Ëhe foam

rùas measured for aL1 sampJ-es.

'3.''8 CharacterLzatfon of Foams

.,8.1' Density

Thfs was done by ¡¡LthdrawLng 5 mls of foam Ínto a tared cut-off

pfpette (Volume 5 nls;I.D-.8ffir)taklng care not to fnclude alr pockets

and welghfng the pfpette ao 

-rn" 
nearest 0.1 g. Ðensfty was calculated

oo. wt. of foam
5 n1s and reported as g./nL.

Temperature measurements were made at the same time the densf.ty

meagurementg were nade.
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Initfal studLes showed that usLng Ëhe method described for purees

(3.10.1.5) was more prone Ëo inclusion of air vofds, aLthough both

methods agree within 52.

3.8.2 DraLnage and room temperature stabillty ::,i:,'.

Thls rvas done by measurÍng the voLume of dralned liqufd after 2

hours (at room temp.) as a "Å of the total volume of a 4O ml conical

base, graduated centrifuge tube, carefully ffLled wlth foam using a

syringe. Obsefvations for drainage were noted every 20 nln.

¡nethod for determfning drainage was adopted from La Belle (L966) and

for room temperature stabillty frour Sjoeren (L962)

3.8.3 Foam voLume

This was determined by marking unit völume graduatlons on the nixLng

bowl, noting the initial volume of the puree and the final volume of the

foam r¡hen leveled. In conjunction to thÍs an acrylic rod marked off

in unit volumes was used as a dip stick measurements to supplement the

former method. Agreement bet\üeen both methods were ¡¡ithLn 514. Foams

with a voLume Lncrease of 2!i were deened acceptable. No atte¡npts \rere

made to measure puree or foam viscosities.

3.8.4 oven stabiLLty

One elghth in. diameter sËrips of foam were extruded onto a

Tyler #10 stainless steel screen, using a syringe; pl-aced tn the Power-

O-Matlc oven operating at 97oC (port fulLy open) for 5 min. wiËh Ëhe 
:

strips parallel to the air flow. Since foam collapse occurs durLng the

ffrst several minut,es of drying, Lf foans survLved for more than 5 ¡nin., 
lr,i:i:a;¡
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Ëhey were structurally stable throughout the drylng perl-od.

3.8.5 Foan Quallty

Foams were Judged subJectively as to their smoothness and evenesst

consistency and bubble slze. They were Judged as Pool, falr, good, or

exceLlenË.

3.8.6' Foan Spreadabllftv

Using the foam spreadLng apparatus (Ffgurel ) foams were checked

for thefr spreadfbfJ-fty whether they spread easlly or lan through the

holes in the drying pJ-ates. Foam thLckness has a sfgnfffcant effect on

heat transfer and drying rates' (@þ@' consequently

foan helght throughout.the drying str¡dles was kept constant at L/8"

by the uee of spans on Ëhe foam spreadJ.ng apParatus.

3, 8.7 Craterlng Propertles

Trays !¡ere carefully loaded 1n the same manner and to the same

extent each tine so as to have the surface alea àxposed to drying

approxLrnately constant. The Loaded trays $tere then cratered using

the craËerLng apparatus (Figure 2 ). During cratering, the undersÍde

of the tray wag in contacË with the top of the sllt. The afr blast is

controlled so that the foam, Ín and above the perforaËlons was spread

asfde but not splatÈered off the tray. The cratered foam shoul-d show

no Ëendency Ëo flow back inËo the holes or to coLlapse, and the holes

should be nearly if not wfde open.
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3. 9 Drying Experimental

OnJ-y foarns deemed oven stable were used in the drying studÍes.

A specially adapted drying tray, after being loaded and cratered v¡as

quickly atËached by means of a steel- bar to the weight transducer in

the preheated oven operat,fng at á known constant temperaËure, and the

weight loss recorded during drying on a lloneywell recorder. A

simflariLy loaded cratered Ëray r4ras placed besíde and to approximately

the same height as the tray used for wt. loss monitoring, and thermo-

coupLes attached to monítor Ëhe foam temperaËure during each drying

run. Oven Èemperature was al-so monitored during each drying run.

Drytng air temperatures of. 7Loc, 77oc, 82oc, SBoc , 94oc were used in the

lnitial dehydration studies. Very líttl-e or no physlcal difference

in the end product rùas noted when foams were dried at these temperatures,

although the hfgher temperatures díd alter the rate of moj.sture removal.

Consequently most runs were done aü 94oC t O.5oC. The relative humidfty

of the air entering these heater of the dryer qras measured at the start

of each dryÍng run, using a Tayl-or \,ret bulb dry bulb llygrometer. Foams

were dried until little or no weight change !,¡as recorded (usualLy at

between 88 - 94oc foam temperature). At this point, the Ërays were

removed, cooled, the producË scraped off and forced through a Tyler

/18 mesh screen, then packaged in zip locked polythene pouches or

snap-cap sËyrene containers for future characterÍzation.

3.1-0 Charact,erization of Drled Product

3.1-0.1 MoÍsture ConËent of FMD Puree "Ponéers"

Standard vacuum oven method as described by 4.0.4.C. 12th ed.
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3.î0.2 Bulk Density of Ft{D porvders

Bulk densLty was determlned by totally filLlng a rared j-00 ¡nl

graduated cylinder ¡oith the screened product wtrlle vibratfng on a

Junf.or Vortex Èube mixer for 15 secs. then wefghlng the filled cyLinder.

Bulk densfty calculated "" %#É , reporred as g./mr.

3.10.3 Reconstitutfon Studies

Done by quickJ-y pouring weighed portfons of sanples into known

wefghts of heated water (Booc) wfth constant spoon stfrring until
fully rehydrated. The fnterval betr,¡een addition of sanple untLl ful1y

rehydrated (as determfned by 2 observers) was tfmed and reported as

reconstlËut,fon (solution) tfne.

3.10.4 Colour

coLour measurements vrere made on (1) the powdered sanples
(2) ihe reconstltuted purees

described in 3. .l_"3 for s!üeeË pot,atoes.

3.LO.5 Blue Values

Blue value determinatfons ruere made on yam powders onLy, as

described ln 3.4.2,2, usfng 0.5 g. of powdered samples as recommend,ed

by OoralkuL a¡rd Hadzfyev (1974)



CHAPTER 4

RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

4.L Intro duct,Íon

The literature on FMD previously cited covered nostly fruit
julces and purees and. dalry products. FMD of tropLcaL root, crops has

not been reported Ín any detail to date. In regards to conventfonal

drying techniques, wiËh the exception of drunr drying and oven ,irying of

s!Íeet potatoes whÍch has been wÍdely covered, very 1ittLe inforrnatfon fs

available on the dryiog of yams or cassavas. rn thfs study, a meÈhodo-

Logy for I'l4D these tubers was deveLoped. Inítial studles were done on

Georgia varfety srÂreet potato mainly on account of its availabflÍty.
once the nethodoLogy r¡as estabJ.fshed, the mafn factors affecting
production and stabillzation of these foams were investigaÈed and, bastc

drying studies on a tíme-temperature basis carrLed out. The data obtained

was analysed to show the effect of the dtfferent factors involved fn the

foam qat dryíng of the purees made from these tubers.

4.2 Method of Analysis

The data coLlected fron the studies on foam production and stabllfza-
tfon rvere analyzed by the randomlzed block design analysis of varfance.

The factoriaL design analysls of variance was used for the colour, and

BLue Value data.

Foam production and stabÍl12aÈion experiments r,rere repLícated

three tlmes usÍng 200 g portions of a dffferent batch of puree per repl.å-

cate for each stabilizer evaluated, except for cassavas r,¡here the same

puree was used to evaluate differenË stabilizers. General trends only

are shown as taken fron drying stuclies data.

1',.. -; '';:
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4,3 Evaluatlon of Pureg Preparation

The purpose of this step Ís to convert, Ehe natural product lnto a

suÍtabLe starËÍng marerial of high qual_ity for whfppíng. Three nrajor

parameters vrere considered lmportant:

1. Puree consfstency
2. Puree colour
3. Puree soluble solfds and/ot total sollds

4.3.1 Pui:ee Consistency(fluÍdity)

. This variabl-e has a marked effect on the whippabil-fty of the puree,
:

the more fluld the system Ëhe easier it is whipped. trüater r¿as added in
:I alL cases to adJust the puree conslstency. trIater 1n amount,s of L/3 to

i 
t /2 tlne weight of tubers used r¿as found to be suftabl-e fn provLdfng a

I puree of whlppable consÍstency.

I on the other hand, the more vlscous and the higher the fiber content

I fn the puree, the loløer the solfds content necessary for the productfon

. of a stable foam (Hart et a1., fg63 .

Three nethods for sr,teet potato puree preparation Ìrere descrlbed,

, ahe latter nethod befng preferred as Lt gave purees of hlgher Z s.S. whfc¡

enhanced the whfppfng propert,ies of the puree and subsequent stabiLfzatlon

of the foame produced.

4.3.2 Puree Colour

ThÍs is consÍdered as a maJor quallty factor fn purees, as Êhls '::r:;':::.'

deternfnes' the coLour in the d.ehydrated prod.uct.

4.3.2.L Sweet .Þotatoes

The two varieties used differed greatl.y fn colour. The raw Georgia
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varÍety has a maroon to brown skín r¡ith a brÍght orange flesh, whereas

the l,,rhtte House variety has a beige to tan brown skin with a creamy

yellowish white flesh. The former variety yields a deep bright orange

puree and the latÈer a dark olive green puree.

These colour Ímpressions are expressed in Table l-. There ls a

discolouration problern which masks the naËural orange col-our in orange

flesh variet,Íes givíng a gray or greenish orange colour; and the naturaL

creamish whfte coLour in the l^Ihíte lIouse variety giving a brourn tan

colour. fhe probJ-em 1s especially acute in frozen sneet potatoes and in

dehydrated sweet potatoes (Sístrunk L957, Hoover 1963, Hoover et al. 1-956).

In the first method described for the preparation of slreet potato puree

1n this study, the ternperatures used 1n the preheatfng step \Àrere to inacti-

vate the catechol oxidase (a phenolase) present whích is responsfble for

this brovmfng reaction in the raw product, (Scott et al. 1944). NarSO,

and NaHSOô $Iere also used to prevenÈ dlscolouratlon in the peeled and5

cooked tubers. Browning r{tas more pronounced Ín the second method durtng

blending and the first stage durlng cooking of the puree.

4.3.2.2 Yams

The three varietfes of yams differed in colour fn thefr natural

and cooked state. YeLlor¡ yams are yellow in the rahr stat,e and bright

yellow r¡hen cooked. Lucea yaur is a pal-e whitish yellow 1n the raw state

and pale yellow Ln the cooked state. Negro yam is creamy white in the

rar,r state and ranged from r¡hite to paLe yeLLow in the cooked stat,e

(Table 1). The approximate toËa1 solids content for raw yel-low yams v,ras

32,5%, for Lucea yam !üas 3O.4Å, for Negro yam Ìras 27.52. The Èubers also

dlffered 1n physfcal form - with yellow yams havfng marked toes, Lucea
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Characteristic Data of the Purees of Cassavas, Yams and Sr,reet PoËaËoes

Puree "Á TS zss AE

iühfte House
Sweet PoËaËo

Georgfa Sweet
PoÈaÈo

Yellow Yam

Lucea Yam

Negro Yam

Cassava

36,2 +l_.9
36.5 +5.9
4L,7 +L.2
43.8 -1.3

39 11.8
44.9 11.6
47 .8 19.5

66.5 -4,2
65.7 -4. B

7 4.3 -6.7
74.8 -7 .L
7 4.5 -6 ,6

74.0 -6.4
72.0 -4.5
7L.4 -s.0
77 ,6 -6 .3
74.3 -s.9
70.8 -5.3

62.7 -3.2
63. L -2.7
77 .5 -5.1
76.L -5 .1
72.0 -2.2
70.5 -1.3
71,.8 -5.4

69 .6 -3.8
7 4.9 -3.2

24.7
16.0
20.4
22.L

19.3
L8.7
2t.0

L6.6
t7 .4
L7.5
L7.2
L7.7

L7 ,7
L7.4
r.4.0
16.3
r_5.8
1_5. 0

L4.3
L4.4
r-5.3
r.4. 0
16.8
L8.7
13.8

L6.3
L6.6

22.5
15
1_9

2L

t_6.0
L4.5
l_9.0

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*

L4.L
L6.7
r_9.1
L2.L

L9.s
24.5
28.7

L7,L
15.9
19.9
20.9
20.3

L4.6
L4.9
L3 .8
L5.4
1_3.0
11. 9

L2.5
r.1. 9
L2.7
11.8
8.3
8.5

L3.6

23.2
2L.8

s8.87
59.49
s4.79
50. 95

58.86
55.20
57 .L5

3L.2L
3L,44
26.8s
27 .25
26 "95

23.90
25.4L
25.48
2L.50
22.75
25.27

32. B0
32.20
L9.74
20.48
22.63
24.LL
25.L0

32.09
27,24

Iühite standard vaLues L = 93.B

L = l-ighÈness - darkness
bL=*yellow -bLue
aL=*red -green

* Measurements not taken

aL = -1.l- bL = 2.3
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yams being slfghtLy spatulate ín shape and Negro yams being tubular

and unlform and would seem to be the best suited for mechanicaL peeling.

The losses during hand peel_ing were as fo11ows.

Negro yams

Most tubers rapidJ-y develop a pink-brown discolouratfon when cut,.

Almost without exception every tuber showed some 1ocal browning for
about Lf2" ínwards from the stem and where the tuber had been removed

from the plant, and also a small area at the distal end (the growing

point). some quickly discoLoured over part or the whole of the cut

tubers when sLÍced; there were clear dÍfferences betrrreen varieties -
wlth Yellow yams developing discolouratl_on the most rapidly; yellow

yams

The bror,mtng is a pol-yphenolose catalysed reaction. Thfs browning

reactlon fs imporEant from the processf.ng point of vf.ew, because dis-

coloured tissues darken on cooking and produce a dark greylsh-yellow

or purplish dehydrated product. I^If th the exception of where brovrning had

aLready devel.oped in the tissue (around old wounds) before peeLing or

slfeing, ít, was prevented as descrfbed in 3.4.2.

Even where browning or pinkíng was controlled Negro yams yiel.ded

a greyer product than Yellolt or Lucea yams. Over-cooking of the slices
leads to sogginess and disintigratÍon of sl-ices. Goodfng (1971)pointed

out that the loss of sollds during cookÍng was greater for 1 cm. cubes

than for sLLces. cookLng tines varied fro¡n 15 - 24 min. The flber con-

tent was greater in Lucea yams than in Negro yams, yelLow yams, or svüeet

potatoes.
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4.3.2.2.L Blue Values of yam puree

rn puree preparation, it was fert that cer-1 danage shouLd be kept

at a mlnimum in accordance with the .typlcal dehydratLon process appLf-

cable to white potatoes (cordlng et a1. 1957, cordfng eË al. 1959),

fn order to keep the amount of free sËarch present to a mlnfmum. rn

the potato granule process ft has been observed that increase in past-

iness in reconstftuted nashed potatoes 1s accompanied by an increase

1n treasily extracted starch" or t'free sËarch?t. Since thfs "free staïch"

has a marked effect on the texture of the reconstituted product, estima-

tÍon of the amounts present can be used as an obJective measurement of
product quality. The rnethod described by Mur-r-ins et aL. (l_955) calLed

the BLue Value Determination method has been used wfdely in the poraËo

granul-e industry. Gooding (L972) has suggested its use on drurn dried

yarn flakes. For preference purposes, BJ-ue val-ues of 100 or lesg as

requfred for Engllsh potatoes on reconstfËution, were chosen as the

qualfty standard for yams" rn order to keep the 'free starch" üo a

mfnimum during Prepatation ricfng was used tn the mashing step to effect

ceL1- separatíon, rather than blending which r¿ould cause ext,ensive cell
damage. The average Blue value for yeLlor,r yam i¡rre.s were 32.4 (Range

i-6.5 - 47.5), Negro gam purees vrere 29.0 (Range Lg - 37) and Lucea yam

purees rçere 18.7 (Range 5 - 32.5) thus lndicarlng thaË the preparation

procedures dÍd not, lncrease the free starch fn the puree very appreciably.

4.3.2.3 Cassavas

The coLour of the flesh

yellow to .bright yellow when

wideJ.y, buü Ëhe .thtck peel 1s

f.s whíte when raw and ranges from i¡hitlsh

cooked (Table 1). The physteal form varies

easlly removed from the tuber. No dis-



coloratÍon problens Í/ùere encountered 1n the raw or cooked state.

cooked within 20 nln. of boiling. The fiber content of the cooked

r¿as much greater than that of yams oï srüeet potatoes.

4.4 EvaLuatfon of Stabllizers

7L

S1lces

slfces

For the puree sysËems sÈudied, H5rmono LS/LL and Adnul L405 proved

to be the Ëwo most effective stabil-lzer systems evaluated rslËh Ëhe

lnitfal screening elÍninatlng the rest of the stabfl-lzers Ëhat were

used. The D 100 and I'fc. systemts abfllËy Ëo form stable foans was

dfrectly related to the pureets consfstency. rf the puree ¡¿as thick

littLe foaning occurred, but if the puree was made very fJ-uld then

foaning was lncreased. High levels - up to L8% based on total sollds

fn a 200 g. of a 207" totaL solfds sweet potato puree system - lrere

necessary to produce a coarse runny foan (densfty range 0.3 - 0.4 g./m1).

PC 35' Advitagel, Adnul 55, 1-3 P.G.E. (alL cormrerclalJ-y hydrated forms

of stabilizers) proved to be lneffÍcient foam produclng and stabilfzfng

systems even at the high raËes of 50 g./200 g. puree. rncluded data

orr these systems serve merely as comparlsonrbetween satisfactory and

unsatisfactory foam systems (Figs. 3, 4).

Ilymono ZS/LL dispersed much easier than AdmuL 1405, and had

stronger foamfng properties (rigs. 5 - 9). Both had falrly short foam

developnenË Èime (6 - 10 nin .). The concentratLon of the foam fnducer-

stabllfzet' necessary to produce a gÍven denslty foam depended upon the

system belng foamed and other varlables. rn any puree system, holding

all other variabLes constant, fncreasing foan inducer-stabflizer

concentrat,ions generalLy produced progressively lower density foams

whfch were stiffer, dryer and of thicker consistenefes. Ilynono zs/LL,
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generally produced foams ¡¿hich were of Lower density, stiffer and dryer

than those produced by Admul- l-405, at símilar concentrations. Both

generalJ.y gave stable, smooth, even textured (fine bubbLe structured)

foams of 0.1-4 to 0.40 g/m1 density r¿hen used in concentratÍons of less

than 0.5"Å (g stabflf.zer based on 200 g puree) .

Foams produced by Admul 1405 cratered more effectivel-y than those

produced with Hymono ZS/LL. At high concentratlons, Il¡rmono 2S/!L

tended to produce foams which T¡rere more "bríttle" than those produced

by Admul L405.

Foams produced with Admul 1405 showed less shrinkage during dryÍng

than foams produced r¡ith Hymono ?S|LL.

Those foam additives possessfng both foaming and stabilizfng
properties required no other foam stabfLizing agent.

4.5 Foam Preparatíon

ALl- foanr preparatÍon $ras carried out at arnbient room temperature

24oc t zoc. In an experiment to fnvestigate the effect of a l-oÌ,r tempera-

ture on foam development, after equi&fbration of equipment tn the 4oc

room' foams produced lrere stiffer and had sJ.fghtly lower densities than

those at room temperature (in the order of 0.02 g/rnj-). Thls r¿as

d,one to Georgia variety of sweet potato using Admul- t-405 (rig. 10).

The results ùtere as would be expected as the consfstency of the puïees

are not a strong funct,fon of temperature (in the ranges considered).

Further studÍes along this line qrere curtaiLed.

4.5.L Eoam Temperature DurÍng l^IhÍpping

careful moniÈoring of the temperature changes of the foam system
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durlng whipping showed no fncrease above room temperature. puree

temperatures before whrpping ranged from 3oc to room temperature,

and this did not affect the rate of foam fornation appreclably nor

foam densities produced. SrnalL varlatlons 1n ambient temperature had

ltttle fnfluences on foam development. At no tÍme during whipptng dld

the temperature rfse above room temperature suggestlng little or no

generatlon of heat durlng whipplng.

4.5. 2

The rate at qrhfch foam developrnent occurs, varles from system to

system and depends on several variables such as type and conc. of
foam additive used, whipping speed and tlme, chemlcal nature of the

system belng whlpped (the consfstency of the starting materiaL, fts
temperature, total and soluble sol1ds, (Ba!es-_1.9.64., Hart er aL. 1g63).

Rate of foam formation usually Lncreases wfth agitator speed (Iiar.!.

P.Insomecasesexcess1vewhippingspeedproducesacoarse
foam or prevents foantng altogether. prolonged whipplng causes some

foams to coJ-lapse. To establish optlrnum whippfng speeds and t,fmes for
these puree systems, experfments were carrled out, whfpping at various

speeds for.vatious time perfods.

Speed settlngs of 8 - 10 on the Hobart 4C Kltchenafd mfxer proved

ad,equate. A slow fncrease fron g - 10 over 2 min-.. allowed for adequate

incorporation of alr f.nto the foaming mixture. By withdrawing sanples

at tlned intervals for density measurements ft was found that after 10

mins. whippfng speed 10, the densfty of sweet potato foams began to

decrease, coupled wfth a loss fn foam volume. Ten nin Ìras therefore

used as the standard whippfng tlme for all sweet potato purees (Frg. u).
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The lowest densl-ty for yams and cassavas had been attained by 6 nin.

and had by Ëhen started to rise s1-ightly. Sfx min. was thereby set as the

standard whfpping tine for all yan and cassava purees. six nin. and

l-0 min. are not necessaril-y optJ.rnurn whlpping tínes for the levels of

stabfl-izers used, but they were suffÍcient for adequate foam productíon.,

4.6 Characterizatlon of Foams

4.6.L Foam Density

At levels

very low in densÍty

to be bLo¡¿n off the tray during crateríng. These foams, a1_though they

dried more quickly than heavfer foams, showed. more shrinkage (although

they were oven stable). Also the throughput rate in the oven üras very

low. consequently investigations \Ârere centered around the o.osy" -
L.5% Levels (g stabtlfzer based on 200 g puree).

The analysís of foam densÍty measurement data shor¡s that si$nificant
differences wêre obtained in the foam densities whlch were produced at

constant whippÍng speeds and tfme for speclfic stabLllzer levels (Appendix

1). The only exceptÍon lras cassava whipped ï.rith 25/11. The densiËies

produced at l-evels

o.28 - 0.10 e/nl

The analysis al-so shows that in some cases, partieularly with

Admul 1405' dlfferences betr¡een replfcations were significant and could

be due to too few repLicates and to experimental error.

PloÈs of density versus stabilizer concentrations showed that

as totaL soLids lncreased densiËies produced were generally higher

(rfgs. L2 - L3),
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SmaLl differences in "Å 15. díd not affect reproducibílity of densitles

at the various levels used (Figs. Lz - L6). plots for cassavas shor,r

the effect of. 2S/L1 and Adrnul- l-405 on purees of siurilat 7( TotaL Solids

(Fig. 13).

4.6.2 Room Tenperature Stability and Drainage

At the leveLs of stabilizers used, whlch produced a foarn \,rith a
final volume ovet 2 units were all stabLe at room temperature. Using ,.,.,

the technÍque described for Ëhe measurement of foa¡n draÍnage very 
.';.'.''

::l.: .littLe or no draÍnage was observed for any of the stabÍLízet levels 'ì ,,,'

hhat produced a foam. Drainage is defined as the separat,ion of the

J-iquid phase from Ëhe gas phase. This mÍght be attributed to the

viscosÍty of the purees used, the stabil-izing effect of the foam 
.additive as well- as Ëo the high "pulp" and starch content of the puree

whichPreventsthewaterpresentbysomeadsorptionandabsorption
l

mechanfsm frorn drainfng elther by gravity or foam co1_lapse. Foam

co1-lapse at room temperature was mÍninal- and as foam aging increased,

the onLy phenomena noted \üas that of increased bubble sfze. The 
:., :consistency of the foams at 0 aging time was very stiff and at the end .,,'

of 2 hr., had not changed signfficantl-y. In general , stabilizer l-evels .,,,:, 
,,

greater than 0.25 g/ZO0 g puree always producéd fpa4s which passed the room

temperature and drainage tests.

4.6.3 Foam VoLume

rn general, after 5 to 7 rnin. whippfng, süreet potato foams had

aLsost attafned thefr maximum voLume. For yams and cassavas this was

attained after 4 nin. whípping. Further whipping serves to break down
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large bubbl-es into smal-ler bubbles, and does not necessarily incorporate

more air. rn sl^reet potatoes, which usually gave the largest foam

volumes, (possibly attribuÈed to the hígher total and soluble solÍds

and a more fl-uid puree) the final vol-ume seened to be limiËed by the

nixing apparatus, as foam vol-ume leveled off after the foam had in-
creased to cover the top of the roËat,ing wire whlp. rn general, foam

volume lncreased as s:Èabíl-izer-inducer l_evel increased (rigs . 4 - g) ,

In the case of cassavas whipped \dith 2s/l-1, there was a consistent loss

in volume at the 2 9/200 g puree lever-. The foams Í¡ere very creamJ¡,

dry and brittle. The foam volumes produced with other stabÍlizers r,rere

also l-ow (Fig. 13).

The foan volume measurements are indfcative of the densÍËies of
the foams produced. The larger the foam vol_ume, the lower the foam

densiÈy (Figs. 4 - 9).

4.6,4 Oven Srabiliry

General-ly foams either co1-1-apsed cornpleteLy or heLd Èhefr structure
throughout dryíng. No quantitizatlon of oven stabiLity vras therefore

done. rn some cases partfal colrapse or shrlnkage (rnore shrfnkage

than collapse) was noted at the end of a drying run. This was particu-
larly true in the case of yams. This happened mainly Ín very 1ow density

foams, buÊ these were easily scraped from the dryíng trays on

compl-etion of drylng.

Foams with Admul 1405 tended to have better oven stablltty than

those with 2s/1L. some foams produced wiÈh stabiLlzer Leve$s as low as 0.25

although of high densitíes, had good oven stabilfty. yell_or¿ yams had

better oven stability than Lucea yams and Negro yams at simil-ar levels
of stabllLzer. oven stabÍlÍty Íncreased as stabilizer level increased.

8,
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Shrinkage increased as foam density decreased and, as the Ëotal soLids

leveLs decreased.

oven stabilfty had a narked efGect on the drying time, with foams

which tend to collapse having 1-onger drying times. Generally stabiLízet
.

' Levels ) 0.5 9/200 g puree were sufficient to produce oveo stabre forms.

4.6.5 Foam Quality

., 
Foam quallty Lmproved as whipping time Íncreased, and as stabilizer

level increased, wirh Zs/tt gfvlng foams of slighrLy better quality than
,:l

j Admul 1405 fn terms of bubble size and smoothness. Foams wlth Adurul

t405 ¡¡ere not. as stiff nor as "brfttle" as those produced rslth 25/11.

I 
tweet potatoes produced foams wÍth the smaLlest bubble slze and best

i textuïe' probabJ-y due to Èhe hÍgher total soLids and the smoothness and.
j

fJ-uldfty of the puree. Yam and cassava purees were more grainy in

i 
texture and less fluid and thus produced foams slightly lower in

i 
nuallty. In generaL, the quaLlty of the foams produced from all purees

I that were used fn the dehydratfon studies, were of hígh qualfty, and

the differences mentioned were of minor concern.
:

'i lü1th l-ow levels of stabilizers (less Èhan 0.25 g/ZO0 g puree) Lírtle
' or no foaming occurred and where foams were prod,uced, these were usually

extremely fluid and coarse, produced very lfttle fncrease f.n volume, and had

poor cr¿ltering abLlfty and oven stabflity. If dried, they r,rere dffflcult
,

to remove from the pLate and usuaLly highly discoloured at the surface
'

of contact wlth Ëhe plate. Sweet poÈato purees produced better foams

at 1or¡ LeveLs of stabil-izer than any of the other pureed products.
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4.6.6 Foam SpreadabiLity and Cratering propertl.es

Foams produced wiËh Admul- L405 were less "cohesive" than those

produced with 2s/11, and thus r¿ere more easily "cratered". Foams

r¿ithin the density range of 0.4 - 0.2 g/nL cratered we1-1, whil-e

foams of 1or¡er densitfes cratered, wÍth greater dffficuLty . zslLL

foams at high stabilizer level-s had very low densitles and ¡üere very

stiff, and had a tendency to j-ffÊ off the tray as a sheeË during the

craËering process. The problenn could be that of design in the craterÍng
apparatus, but more lfkely due to the consfstency of the foarn. Foams

above Ëhe densíty of 0.5 g tended to repl-ug the holes after craterlng,
partlcuLarly sweet potato foams as they !üere more fluid.

crateríng plays an important part in this drying technÍgue as it
vastly lncreaseé Ëhe surface exposed during drying. Foams whlch crater
poorly will thus have a lower surface area exposed during drying. The

uniform spacing of the holes fn the tray are also important as this
reduces the mean dfstance for diffusion of ürater to a drylng surface.

4.7 Drying Studies

Owing to limitations on equipment and time, drying studfes were

more qual.Ítåtlve rather than quantitative. The qualftatfve nature

of the study led more to generalizat,ions of the drying characËerfstics

of these foam systems. on1-y general trends are pornted out.

À major problem in air dehydration of foods is Èhe limftation of
drying rates due to the l-or"r d:iffusivisity of r¡rat,er as the moisture con-

tent decreases (Karel- 1973). when foam mat dryÍng is compared to other

conventional air drying methods, the drying rates for FMD are rnarkedly
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increased (even for very high density foams) because of Ëhe foam

sËructure. Foam density bears directl-y upon Ëhe mass and heat transfer

characËeristics of the foans and the efficiency of drying. In ËhÍs

study low densfty foams dried much faster than hlgher density foams

regardless of Èhe product.

Ðryfng rates were observed by monitoring the weight change of foams

being dried, Drying was terminaÈed when there r¡ras little or no welght

change for the foam beLng drled. Depending on the densfËies of the

foams being drled, dryfng Ëimes ranged as follows:

I^Ihite House shreet potato
Yellow yam
Lucea yam
Negro yam
Cassavas

25/LL

14-55 mln.
14-35 nin.
LB-30 min.
15-28 nin.
19-43 nin.

Admul L405

14-36 min,
17-38 mín.
21-38 nin.
2l--40 min.
18-42 nfn.

Thís relationshlp is shown fn Figs. L7, LB.

As seen in Fig. L9 at Least 609l of the total- weight change usually

occured durlng Ëhe first L/Z of the total drying time. The data

sho¡¿n was for si^reeË potatoes, buË Ëhe trend was slmilar ln a1-1 foams,

r¡1th cassavas and yans losing r.rater at a slightly lower rat,e.

The dryf.ng characterístÍcs of foams óf different products aË Ëhe

same density under similar dryfng condÍtíons vrere very símflar,

suggestÍng that drying rates were dependent primarll-y on externaL

varlables and not on specific producËs. No doubt detaíl-ed and precise

dryÍng studies wouLd shors differences between products as dicËated by

thelr differenË physlo-chemical nature as shown up fn their sorption

and equllibrfun rel-ative hunidíty lsotherms. It musË be pointed out

that an extensive pi1-ot plant study considering aLL factors would be

necessary before this process would be cormerciaLized. Figs. 20-2L
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show Ëhe unlt wt. loss for YeLlow yam foams produced wfth 2s/11, drfed

at dÍfferent temPeratures, whtch is typical for all- the foams studied.

The greatly increased surface area to vol-ume ratfo 1eads to more

rapid drying than occurs fn unfoamed materiaLs, withstanding the heat

transfer disadvantages caused by the insulating property of foams. The

foam area exposed to dryfng was kept constant wherever possible.

Depending on Èhe density of the foams, the trays were fulLy loaded

wherever possible. the use of 100 g. or Less of r¡et foam r¡as to

faciLfûate the use of a cal-ibrated expanded scale of 2 rniLlivolt units on

the recorder. the foam geometry was fairly constant, due to the

equidfstance spacing of the holes in the cratered trays. rn most

cases the initial- drying rates of the cratered mat was very rapid

during the first 2 min. of drylng (5 g. - 26 e. of r,rrater per 100 g. of

foam with sweet potatoes showing the greaÊesË l_osses).

The observed fluctuations in the initial stages of mofsture removal

suggest that factors external to the material limlts the drying rate.
After this inftial rapld drying raËe, the wt. loss recorded occurred

at a fatrl-y constant rat,e untll at least, BO% of. the total weight loss

Ìüas accompLished (rigs. L9, 20, 2L). Thereafter, weight loss occurred

in srnaLl, decreasfng increments, and this phase accounted for at l-east

L/3 of. the totaL drying tLme. No control of the RIt of f.nconing air
was exercised.

The foam weight (accuracy S I g.) was read off at 2 min. intervals

and normalized on a unit weight basis (starting weight always 100).

The moisture content determlned on the dry product was used, to calculat,e

the moÍsture content at 2 nin. intervals throughout drying. The

slope for each 2 min. interval- was calculated fn order to detecÈ any
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consËant rate period. For the data thus collected, the weighË loss per

2 min. interval and the Ëotal wéÍght loss were also cal-culated. It appears

thaË these foam systems did have a constant rat,e and fallfng rat,e

period during drying as exemplified in Ffg. 22.

the change Ín foam temperature duríng drying r¡ras recorded and thÍs t.

approached the dryÍng air temperature durÍng the l-atter sËages of drying.

This fndicated that the drying mechanism is controll-ed by the foamrs

lnternal mass transfer characteristics (1.e. a diffusfon lirnitíng process) 
,:,,

and not a heat t,ransfer probLern. The foam temperature \ùas not al-lowed 
'-'

to remain at drying air temperatures for any tfme perfod over 4 rnin. and -.,',,,

thus dryíng runs !ì7ere terminated ac thÍs point, which usualJ-y corres-

ponded to very littLe or no wefght ehange. Thfs couLd account for the

fact that the rnoisture content for the different foams varies as the

foams were not allowed to "over heat", hence comprete drying T^ras not

achfeved (Ftgs. 23, 24>.

rncreasfng the s.s. and T.s. content, usually íncreases the foam

density for a partÍcul-ar product (rtgs. L2-L6). rt also enhances the

oven stabÍLity of the foaur (Bates, 1g64). I^lhippíng the same puree (7" T. s. 
,,content) usfng different 1eveLs of stabilizers, produced foarns of varying ,i,,,

densities, the dryíng rates of whfch r¡ere markedly affected, with lower ,,,i

densfty foams drying much more rapídly than higher density foams (Fig. 23),

The increased dryÍng rate was direcËLy attrÍbuted to Èhe greater

moisture dÍffuslon through the l-ower density foam structure as the
,..';l.,surfaces exposed to drying were heLd fairly constant, even though :

there were differences in the initiaL mofsture content. Addigg 20 or

30 g. of' L07" stabÍ11zer díspersion changed the inftial- mol-sture conrent

ln foams produced fron the same puree; and thls added v¡ater d,oes
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change the drylng ratio for each foam. A method of using the puree

as prepared to prePare a sÈabilfzer dfspersion rùas Bnsuccessful- as the

purees forned an fnefficfent medl.um for proper dispersions of the

stabilizers. The lncremental- weight losses are therefore from a faÍrly
constanË volume of variabl-e mass as height and extent of loading was

constant, although Ëhe surface area exposed depended al-so on Ëhe

cratering properties of the foam.

Although the wef.ght lost from foams of the same puree at different

densiÈies mighË be simllar over the same tfme perfods, Èhe amounÈ lost

from the higher density foam represents less of a decrease in the

moisËure content and a Lower drying rate than the equivalent, amount

frorn the Lor¿er density foam (Figs. 23 and 25.).

srnreet potato purees had híghest % T.s. and "Å s.s. and dried to

lo¡rrest moistures 1n the shortest Èime as compared to yams and cassavas

(table 1- and Fig. 23,24).

4.8 Characterizatfon of IlfD Por¿ders

4.8.L Final Moisture Content of FMD por¡ders

Most foans dried Ëo below 52 moÍsture content within';40 minr .

Foams produced wLth Admul- 1405 and Hymono 2S/II did not show any rnarked

differences in final- moisture content, when drled, although \S/LL foams

tended to dry to l-ower moisture levels than AdrnuL 1405 foams. Thfs

can be attributed to 2S/L1ts better foam índucing property, aúdÍng in

a more efficient mass transfer in the final stages of drying.

Differences in final % moLsture wiËh a specifLc root crop îüere

attribut,ed prfnarily to the densl.ty of the foam, and secondarily to the

iniËial moisture content, drylng temperature and tfme, relatÍve humidity
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trühfte llouse Sweet potatoes

Cassava

Yellow Yans

Negro Yams

Lucea Yams

25/LL
Adnul 1405

23/LL
Admul 1-405

23/LL
Adnul L405

2s/tt
Admul 1405

23/IT
Admul 1405
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and stabiLlzer type. Sweet potaÈo foams usua1ly dried to l-or,rer moisture

contents than cassavas and yams, presumably because of the higher T.s.
content in the system improving heat transfer and pronotÍng better
oven stabllity. yam powders had the highest finaL moisture contents

of the three Products dried. The ranges of flnal noisture contents in
drfed products for all levels of stabfLizers used ¡¡ere as fol_lows:

1.10 - 5.3"Å average = 2.6úÅ
1.1-8 - 3.4"Å averâge = L.Bz%
1.80 - 4.L7" averâge = 2.907"
2.00 - 5.37" avetage = 3.01"Å
2.60 - LL.g"/. average - S.5B%
4.L0 - 8.5% average = 5.807.
2.L6 - 9.2"Á,average = 4.20/.
2.39 - 8.6% average = 4,L0"Á
2.68 - 7.7% avetâge = 4.50i(
2.74 - 1-0.01¿ average = 4.807"

Dryfng tfmes used were by no means optimum but were dependent mainly

on the resol'ution of the transducer and to a minor extent on product

temperature during dryÍng.

Yam purees which were foamed wfth the screened out stabillzers
dried to hfgh mol.sture contents (>Lo"Á Hz0). These, when stored at
ambient condítlons fn the snap cap container, 'rsweated" and, were

subJect of fungal attack. Moisture contents of those yam foams which

spoíled were 21.1, 30.0, 25.L, 22.3, 37.6 and.3L.3 i( reÞpecrively.

The reason for the fungal growth coul_d be lfnked with the high

levels of stabilizers used (which were great,er than 30 g. conmerciall_y

hydrated stabÍlizer dispersfons), coupled wtth high final moisture

content. rt seems that root crop powders with hígh moísture contents

are subJect to fungal grorÀrth under the condftíons that these powders

r.¡ere StOfed.
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4.8.2 Bulk Densíty of FMD por¡ders

The general tren.d was for the bulk density ôfi root crop powders

to decrease as stabilizer leve1 increased (Tabl_e 3). rn some cases

bulk densíty was almost constant, in others it increased slightly as

stabilízer level lncreased.

4.8.3 Reconstitutf.on Studies

A ratio of 3 parts water to 1 part powder r¿as found satÍsfactory
for reconstiÈuÈion for all products, with sareet poÈatoes formíng the

¡nost fluid reconstituted puree and Lucea lams forrning the drfest

reconstítuted product. All reconstituted products were of exceLlent

consistency, especiaLly the yarns. Measurements were duplicaËed, and

over 30 samples per variety rüere tested. Resolution tÍme \ras very

short - under L5 secs. for all products, and r¡ere fairly constant, erith

totaL solíds influencfng resolutfon time sLightLy. sampLes wiÈh

higher buLk densities usuaLly went into sol-uÈíon more quickly than

those wLth low bulk densities (rable 3). very low buLk density sanples

had a greater tendency to float durJ.ng reconsti.tution than hlgher

bulk density sanples. Thfs prob&bn can be elinLnated by any densifica-

tion process described in the Literature Revlew. Differences fn

resolutÍon times and stabillzer levels did not appear to be signlfLcant,

although larger l-evels tended to take a longer tlme to reconsÊ,iËute,

naf.nly because they had very l-ow bulk densl.ties. sanrples from hlgher

total solids Purees went into soLution sltghtly faster. Dffferences

in resolution tf.me between stabilfzers \üere also not sfgnificant.
The very short rehydratlon times are an advantage of foam mat drying.



Table 3.

Characteristic Data of the FMD Powders of Cassavas, Yans and Sweet potatoes.

ProducÈ

trühite llouse
SweeÈ Potato

200
srb.

Yellow Yams

0.1
0.5
1.0
t.5
2.0
3.0

0.25
0.5
1.0
L.5
2.0
3.0

0.25
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.O
3.0

o.25
0.5
1.0
!.,Ð
2"¿O

3.0

Puree Reconstftu

Lucea Yams

L2
9-10

10-12
LL-L2
10-13
10-11

;
6-8
7-8
8-9
7-8

Tirne (sec

Negro Yans

6-
6-10 B-15
6-7 B-L0
6-8 7-L3
6-7 5-B
5-6 5

BuLk Densi

0. 36
0.32 - 0.35
0.L6 - 0.22
0.L4 - 0.22
0.11 - 0.19
0,L2 - O.L7

0.25 - O.27
0.2L - 0.26
0.24 - 0.29
0.24 - 0.34
0.24 - 0.33
o.27 - 0.33

0.12 - 0.18
0.19 - 0.25
0.20 - 0.25
0.22 - O.25
0.22 - O,23

0.25
0.17 - 0.35
0.18 - 0.34
0.13 - 0.36
0.18 - 0.32
0.23 - 0,28

9
8-L2 8-L2
6-11 7-8
7-L2 7-8
6-8 I
5-8 8-9

/mL

0.20 - 0.28
0.15 - 0.16
0.15 - 0.20
0.12 - 0.14
0.1_0 - 0.12

0.28 - 0.30
0.27 - 0.27
0.27 - O.27
0.35 - 0.36
0.33 - 0.34

0.23 - 0.26
o.2L2 - O.29
0e2L9 - 0.37
0.245 - 0.34
0.2s8 - 0.35
0.260 - 0 ,32

o,2o - 0.22
0.19

0.17 - 0.1_8
0.18

0.18 - 0.19
0.19

I
5-11
6-9
6-7

I
6-7

L3.L7
13
L2

9-1I_
8-11
9-L3

19.0 - 22.L L6.O - 24.7

L7.2 - L7.7 ú6.6 - L7.4

1s.0 - L7.7 L4.0 - 17.4

13.8 - 15.3 14 .3 - L4.4

Ho
@



ProducË

Cassava

200
Stb. Conc.

. Puree

o.25
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
3.0

Reconstftution

Tabl-e 3. (conttd)

7-10
7-9 7

8 7-8
7-8 7-8
7-8 8-9
6-9 7

Bulk Densfr

0.23 - 0.24
0.13 - 0.14
0.12 - 0.13
0.13 - 0.1_4
0.14 - 0.15

0.1_4

I AdmuL 140s

o.it
0.14 - 0.15
0.L2 - 0.L4

0.13
0.14 - 0.15

23II
zTS

L6.3 - L6,4 L6.3 - L6.6

Ho
\o
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4.8.4 Colour

Dáta were analysed for differences betr¡een ¿\ E puree, A E Powders

and A E Reconstituted Pôr¡der at the various Levels of stabÍl1zer

used. No mention is made as to Èhe actual- col-our of the dlfferent

samples. llhat r¡as evaluated was the total colour df-fference between

respective puree samples and their dried and reconstituted products.

The range of puree A E values nere as fo1l-ows; (fa¡te t)

Sweet potato 50.95 5g,4g
Yel-J-ow yan 26.85 37,44
Negro yam 19.74 32.80
Lucea yam 22.75 25.48
Cassavas 27.24 32.09

The data for the anaLysis of variance r^las set up as foLLor¿s:

a) For dlfferences betereen Puree A E (Pu A E) and powder A E

(Pw A E), the ¿\ E values obtained for the powders of the different

purees were subtracted from that of the Puree (Af pu - An p¡r). These

data are sumnarfzed in Appendix 2.

b) For differences betr*een (Pu A E) and Reconstituted Powder A E

(nec. A E), the A E of the reconstltuted powders produced aÈ the

different levels of stabíllzers were subÈracted from that, of theLr

respectíve starting Purees ie. (An pu - A U R.ec.) and the data

analysed as surutrarized ln TabLe 2 and Appendfx 3. Plots were made for

the mean (Ar pu - A E Pro) and for the mean ( AE pu -A u Rec.) for

each level- of stabtLtzet use$A E Pu as the Puree colour standard, and

using I (Apn - ¿,E Pw) and I (au pu - A E Rec.) as rhe average

increase or decrease in the mean Èotal colour differences between Èhe

Purees and Powders produced for all Levels of stabflizers (Fig. 26 -

35). (The lower the A E value the lighrer the eolour) .
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Table 2.

Summarizatf.on of the Analysis of Variance
and Reconstituted Por¿der.

Tests for A E Puree, Powder

Product stabillzer Levels vs Repllcates Levels Replicates
[E Pu-[E Pw AE Þu-AE Rec.

Whfte llouse
Sweet Potato

Yellow Yam

Negro Yam

Lucea Yam

Cassava

Adnul 1405
25/LL

-Adnul 1405
2s/tt

Admul 1405
2s/tt

Adnul l-405
2s/tt

Adnul 1405
2sltt

S

N

N
N

N
N

S

N

s
S

s
N

S

S

N

N

S

N

s
N

S

N

s
N

N

S

N
s

S

S

S

N

S

s

S

N

s
S

S

s

$=
fl=

sÍgnificant
not sfgnificant



o x (As Pu - AE Rec.)

+5

54.78
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levels used.

Flgure 26. AE Values for FMD !ùtrite House Sweer
Potato Producrs wfth 25/11,

1.0 1.5 2.0
g. stb./200 g. puree

i C ¿E Pu - AE pw.) over
all stb. levels used.

s9.18
f¡l
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g. stb./200 g. puree

Figure 27. Af Values for FMD trlhite House Sr,¡eet
Potato ProducËs r¿ith Admul L405.
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o i (Ae pu - Ae Rec.) 
^

+10

+5

29.66

5

-10
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-20

=25

Í (¿n Pu - Au Pw) over,.all
stb. levels used

(Ar pu - Ae pw")

0.25 0.5 1"0 1.5 2,0 2.5 3.0
g. stb./200 g. puree.

Figure 28. A n Values for FMD Cassava products
l¡1rh 2Sl1.1.
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Figure 29. AE Values for FftD Cassava Products
v¡ith Admul 1405
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oi (AE pu -AE Rec.) ¡ Î (Au Pu -A,E Ph')

+to

+5

22.42

5

-10
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1(AB pu - Âf Rec.) over al-l stb. levels used
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g. srb./200 g. puree

Figure 30. AE Values for Fl'lD Negro yam products
wlth 2Sl11.
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Figure 31. An Values for FMD Negro Yam Products
wlth Adnul 1405. H
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oo x (Ag pu - AE Rec.)

x (As Pu - AE P$r)

+5

24

A-Áx(AEPu-AEpn)

-X (Ae pu -An Rec.) over all srb. levels

0.25 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
g. stb./200 g. puree

Figure 32. AE Values for FMD Lucea yam products
with 2Sl11.
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Í (Ae p")

+10

+5

H'25.44
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_10
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Figure 33. An Values for Fl'fD Lucea yan products
with Admul l_405.
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levels used
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- i C¿E Pu)
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Figure 34. Atr Values for FMD yellor¡ yam producrs
h'irh 2Sl11.

levels used.
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g. stb.1200 g. puree

Figure 35. AE Values for FMD Yellor¡ Yan
Products l¡lrh Admul 1405.
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rn most cases the powders produced r¡ere lighter in col_or than

Ëhe startfng purees. Thls is the desirable state as powders darker

than purees are noÈ acceptable. Upon reconstitution powders produeed

wlth Adnul 1405 $¡ere usually darker in color than those produced wfth
zs/LL. It should be pointed out that although there rr¡ere signifÍcant
differences as summarized ln Table 2 aLL powders produced had

accéptable colour.

At low levels of stabflizers the densities of the foams produced

were high, and these had more lntimate contact of puree wfth the cold

rolLed steel plate, than for foams of lower density. rhere rùas some

off colour development ranging from broqn into gray at the surface of
cotrtact with their high denslty foam powders at the end of drying.

Thls suggested a reaction between the Fe in the pLate wlth some

consÈftuent in the foamed puree. This off-colour development dld not

seem to have a signiffcant effect on the colour quallty of the powder

when the product was screened and packaged. This dLscolouration

occured nostly fn sweet potaco products, somewhat fn yams, and never

1n cassavas. The analysis of variance (Appendlces 2,3 and Figs. 26-35)

sho¡¡s that the effect of this discolouring was most notfcáble fn sq¡eet

potatoes foaned with Admul 1405. The use of stainless steel pLates

wiLl easily overcone this "b1-4ckening" problem. other differences that
were observed (Fig. 26-3s) for leveLs above 1.0 g. stabflfzet per 2oo g.

puree for all produets could be attributed to stabÍlizer concentration,

4.8.5 Blue Values of FMD yan powders

BLue Values

starting purees

of yam powders where compared

demonstrated a narked decrease

to those of their

for al-L of these powders,
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at all l-evels of stabiLizers used. Thfs reductÍon ín BLue Value is
direcÈly attributed to the stabilizer conbining with Ëhe "free" starch

in some mannerr as suggested by the manufacturers. On reconstftutlon

there Ís therefore a reduction in stickiness (i.e. associated wÍth high

amounts of "fTee" starch fn dehydrated potatoes) and should l_ead to

lmproved texture. The analysÍs of variance summary between (slue

Value Puree - Blue Val-ue Powder) aË dffferent stabllTzer concentratfons

is shown fn Appendix 4. The data indl.cated there !ùas no sÍgnificant
reductlon Ín Blue val-ue of yam products usfng stabflizers, except

where zs/tt significantly lowered the Blue Value of Lucea yam powders.

The reasons for this to occur are probabl_y due to unknown surface

phenomena. BLue value ranges are listed in sec. 4.3.2.2.L. Figures

36 - 4L show the plots of (Blue value puree - Bl_ue value powder) us

stabilizer concentration, with i BLue value puree belng the average

Blue value of Èhe particul-ar purees, and, Í nloe vaLue powders being

the average reduction in Blue Value over the entire range of stabilizer
concentrations used.

EarLler studfes on the effect of whlpping time on Bl_ue values

ín foans showed that regardless of whippÍng tfme the Blue val-ue of

the yanr foam qras redueed and this reduction úras more marked as sÈabilizer

concentration increased. rt was thought that during drying cell damage

l¡ouLd occur, thus liberatfng more starch, but the data did not Lndlcate

Ëhat this in fact occurred, although the rel-atÍonship between stabilizer
concentration and reduction in Blue Values was inconcl-usive in ptrree

foams and only Powder Bi-ue value measurements were taken.
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4.8.6

Some general trends \,üere observed during the very limíted stoïage
perlods at amblent conditions, for the different powd.ers. FMD sweet

potato powder samples prepared from the Georgia varieËy rrere very 
,, ,,,,,,,,:,

bright orange. After one year at room temperature in ziplock pouches,

the coLour of samples had faded, indicatfng oxidation of carotene

in the samples, due to the Light and oxygen. This was indfcated in r ,,,
--. : 

-':-::;
storage studfes on sweet potatoes carried out by a) Deobald et al. ,, ,

L964a,b, L962) b) Deobald and Mclernore, (L962). The samples aLso , , ;,
::''1": "': 

':

being high in sugars were hygroscopic, and tended to dÍscolor by

browníng type reactfon. This ls clearLy a packaging problem which can

be eolved using inert atmosphere and moisture proof packaging sueh

as canning or foil Lamlnates. FMD yam and cassava powders, both con-

taining virtual-ly no carotenoids and only snarl quantftÍes of fat, '

(eooai"g..-1g7.4- coupLed with low total- and reducing sugars, díd not

show any oxidative brownfng, nor Ìrere they very hygroscopic and might

be packed Ín air tight pLastic containers. They were of excellent

colour even after 3 nonths under Èhe condltfon stored. .,-. ,', '
:.r:.-:::_i:'-::-.:

FMD powders r¡ith moÍsture contents greater than 152 weÈe unstabLe ,,1,,,,'.: 
,.,':

and subject to mour.d growth. Gooding"($gzz), suggests that yam powders 
;':''.::' :¡:':ì'-';

should have excellent coLour and negligible browning occurring even

after one year under tropfcal conditfons r¡ith mofsture contents of
Lo "/' ot less' 

':":t't''.'' 
"'
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ST]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

rË was found that yans, cassavas and sweet potatoes when pre-

pared fn puree form, r¡ith Total sol-ids ranging fron 15 - 25"Á, provided

excellent starting materials for the appl_fcation of the FMD process.

They were readily foam mat dríed and a urethodol-ogy for the process

was devel-oped.

1\¿o stabilízers, Hymono zs/tt (a nonoglycerlde) and Adnul 1405

(a polygLyceride) r^rere found to be effective foan-Índucer-stabilfzers

when used at levels of 0.2s - fr.57" (based on baËch weight of puree

used). The puree systems yielded foams having densíties withÍn the

range of 0.45 - 0.10 g. /mL. at ambient conditions, with slreet,

potatoes yíeldlng the l-owest density foams. Foams having densftíes

withln this range \rere easily foam mat, dried.

Drying studfes carried out at 93t loc showed that all_ foams

achieved at least 60"Å of. theÍr total weíght change within the first
L/3 on thê total dryfng Ëime; sweer potatoes qrere the fastest to

dry of the three crops studled. Foams exhibited a constant and

falling raÈe PerÍod of drylng. Alnost all- foarns with densities lower

thau 0.5 g./mt. dried to bel-ow 52 nofsrure (wer wt. basis) within
40 nin. at 93 t loc (yam foams tended Èo dry to hígher final moisture

LeveJ.s). The foams yÍelded powders of excellent coLour, rehydration

properties and texture, although they had l_ow bul_k densíries ( lo.sl
g./rr.r). Powders rehydrated wlthin 17 sec. in water at gOoc (ratio I
part, powder to 3 parts water) to yield a product of excellent con-

sistency, texture and colour. TäsÊê panel r¡ork and extensive sto&age

sÊudies ïrere outside the obJectÍves of this thesis, buË the general
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Ërend Íras for sweet potato producËs Ëo change colour, pick up

moisture and exhiblt brov¡ning under ambient condítions in air afÈer

1 year. Yams and cassavas did not. show any storage instabilÍty under

the same conditions for a shorter time period. yam powders wiÈh

moisËure contenÈs greater than l5Z were subject, to fungal attack.

The result,s obt,ained in these studies are encouraging and indi-
cate that powdered producËs of acceptabJ-e quality can be produced

from these root crops. The study was intended as a base for pilot
pl-ant str¡dies for foam mat drying topÍcal root crops wfth the hope

that a FMD plant will be established in the tropfcs. Ilopefully this
will- stirnulate more efflcient use of tropical- root crops since these

have poor storage stability in the natural stage. Another aspect of

Ëhese studÍes Ís the potential- for new product devel-opment slnce these

crops represent new and challenging raw materials for the fast grow-

ing convenÍence food ffel-d. one of the most dffficult aspects of a

food processfng study Ís to report on its economics. This study suggests

that foan mat dryfng tropicaL root crops may also be an econornically

viable process but Êhat area requires further research.
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Appendix 1. Analysis of variance. Product Puree versus SËabilfzers.

Source dF. M.S. CaLcuLated F. Tabqlatgl F.
(o. os)

: Yellor¡ yam with 2S/l_1
.]'

Levels 4 0.0i.95 ^ 4.L5 3.84Runs Z 0.0022 L.S4 4.46Error 8 0.0047
ToraL L4

,r YelLow Yan wfth Admul 1405

LeveLs 5 0.1119 10L.70 5. 05,,r Runs L 0. OOO3 0.27 6 .6L:i Error 5 0. OOll
Total L1

Lucea yam wÍth 25/11

LeveLs 4 O.OL84 46.00 3.84
ì Runs 2 0.0014 3.50 4.46: Error 8 0.0004

Total L4

I Lucea yarn wlth Admul L405
I

r Levels 5 0.0574 15I.O9 . 5.05I Runs 1 O.O4ìZ L13.68 6.6LError 5 0.0004
Toral 11

,' Negro yam wLth ZS/LL

-: LeveLs 4 0.0059 LL,Z9 6 Sg, Runs L 0 .0026 4.gS 7 .7LError 4 O.OOO5
Total 9

Negro yan with Admul 1405

,t Levels 5 0 .0564 LSL.Z9 5.05: Runs L 0.0056 15.10 6.6LError 5 0.0004
ÎoraL 11
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Appendix 1. (cont'd)

Source dF. M.S. CaLcuLated F. Tabulated F.
(0.0s)

,, tevels 4 O.LZ6| 34.gL
, ,: Runs 2 O. OLOz 2.7 gError g 0.0036

r Total 11

Cassava !,rfth 25l11_

r tevels 5 0.0356 2.62i Runs L O .OOZ4 O.L7I Error 5 0.OL36
1 Toral j.L
1

Cassavq- with Adnul L405

I LeveLs 5 O,LS7L l_35.55'r Runs Z O.O0L0 O.B7Error lO O.O01Z,' Total L7

3.84
4.46

Total L4

I{hite Housq Sweet potato wfth Adnul 1405

Levels 5 O.LL25 5.13 5.05Runs l_ 0.OZBO L.Zg 6.6LError 5 0.O2Lg

5.05
6.6L

3.33
4.LA
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Appendfx 2 . Anal-ysis of variance. A E Puree - A E por^¡der

Source Calculated FdF. M.S.

Yellovr Yan wirh 25/11_

labulared F.--re;ory-

3.84
4.46

6.39
7 .7L

3.84
4.46

5.05
6.6L

6.39
7.7L

5.05
6.6L

Levels
Runs
Error
Total

Levels
Runs
Error
Total

4 L.L76
2 2.856
I 0.370

L4

3.r_8
7 .72

5.97
26.38

2.44
28.40

20.48
4.05

YelLow Yam with Admul l_405

LeveLs
Runs
Error
Total-

Lucea Yam wfth ZS/LL

4
L
4
9

3.L77
L4.042
0.532

LL.064
L28.703

4.53L

4
2
B

L4

Lucea Yan with Admul 1405

Levels 5 l-L.483
Runs 1 2.27L
Er,ror 5 0.561
Total lL

Negro Yan with 2S/l-1

Levels 4
Runs 1
Error 4
Total 9

Levels 5
Runs L
Error
TotaL

5.04
6.10
3.L96

18. 715
4.s39

5 1I.297
11

1.58
1. 91

Negro Yan with AdnuL 1405

L.66
0.40
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Appendíx 2. (conrrd.)

Source dE. M.S. Calculated F Tabulated F.
(0.0s)

I'lhlte House Sweet Potato with 25/11

Levels 2 26.574 2.53
Runs 2 24.26L 2.3L
Error 4 L0.50L
Total I
i{hÍte House S¡veet Potato wlth Adnul 1405

Levels 4 2.863 74.59
Runs 1 1.339 34.90
Error 4 0.0384
Total 9

Cassavjr with 2Sl-11

Levels 5 2L.467 L3.42
Runs L 4l-.963 26.24
Error 5 1.599
Total ' 'u

Cassavq lr-ith Admul L405

Levels 4 L0.574 72.L0
Runs 1 55.790 380.41
Error 4 0.L47
Total 9

6.94
6.94

6.39
7 .7t

s. 05
6.6L

6.39
7 .7L
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Appendix 3 . Analysis of variance. ¿\E Puree - AE Reconstituted
iÈ ProducË.

source dF. M.s. calculated F. Tabulated F.
(0.0s)

yello$r yaxn $rfÈh 2S/L1
j

Levels 4 4.693 2.L6 3.94Runs Z L0.796 4.97 4 .46Error g 2.170
TotaL L4

: YeLlor¡ yan r¡ith Adnul l_405

LeveLs 4 L2.27 4.gg 3.26,l Runs 3 .11. -59 4.52 3.4g, Error LZ 2.56, total 19
i

Lucea Yam wLth àSILL

I LeveLs 4 LL.04 2.53 3.94i Runs 2 L40.55 32.22 4.46i Error I 4.36
Total L4

I Lucea Yan r¡ith Admul 1405
l

tevels 5 12.642 13.48 Z.gOi Runs 3 8.7 40 9 .32 3 .Zgi nrtot 15 0.938
Total 23

: Negro Yam wl,th 2S/1L

: f,evels 4 Z.67LS J-.31 6.39' Runs 1 L3.ZOZ 6.49 7 .7LError 4 2.032
TotaL 9

Negro Yam wirh Adnul 1405

, LeveLs 5 i-0.632 4.53 Z.gOì Runs 3 4t.gT4 18.11 3.ZgError 15 Z.3Ls
Total 23
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Appendix 3 . (cont'd.)

Source dF. M.S. CalcuLated F. Tabulated F.
(0. 0s)

Level-s 2 33.654 S .77 6.94Runs 2 7.749 L.33 6.94Error 4 5.BZg
Total 8

trlhfte llouse Sweet Potato wfth Admul L4OÞ

LeveLs 4 3,093 206.07 6.39Runs 1 1.689 LLZ.54 7 .7LError 4 0.0i"5
Total 9

Cassava_!rf th-_es/].1

LeveLs 5 7.()63 L2.77 5.05Runs 1 86.6L8 L44.42 6.6LError 5 0.500
Total- 11

Cassava wfth Adnul 1405

Levels 4 2,700 1.83 6.39Runs 1 7L.L8Z 4g.ZO 7.7LError 4 L.477
TotaL 9
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Source

L43

Analysfs of variance. Blue Value puree - Blue VaLue powder.

dF. M.S. CalcuLated F. TabuLated F.
-fõ-o-s)-

YelloÍr Yan qríth 2S/1L

LeveLs
Runs
Error
TotaL

YeLlow Yan

4 L5.066
2 484.3Ls
8 66.567

L4

with Adnul L405

0.23
7 .27

3.84
4.46

Levels 4 LL.662
Runs L 570.025
Error 4 3g.SB7
Total 9

Lgcea Yam ¡¡1th 2S/L1

0.30
L4.77

L4.67
0.29

t.43
16.88

0,29
6.85

6.39
7.7L

3.84
4.46

5.0s
6.6L

6.39
7 .7L

5.05
6.6L

LeveLs
Runs
Error
Totai-

LeveLs
Runs
Error
Total

t{ggfq Yam r,rith LS/LL

Runs L
Error 4
Total I

Ad¡nul 1405

4 L27.433
2 2.5L7
I 8.683

L4

29.37L
346.69
20.54

2L.6
504. L
73.6

66.85
1r_21.33

18.98

Lqcea Yan rvith Adnul_ 1405

5
1
5

L1

Levels 5
Runs 1
Error 5
Total Ll

3.52
59.07
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Appendix 5. List of Abbrevlatfons used in Thís Thesls.

X ' Arithmetic mean

B.V. - Blue Value

cPS. - centipose
oB 

degrees Brix
oc 

degrees Celsf.us
oF 

degrees Fahrenhelt

D di.ameter

Ar pu Colour dífference for pureed samples

Af pw Colour differnece for powdered samples

A U nec Colour dífference for reconstituted,
samples

eg - for example

f tf i; - foot, feet

fpml feet per mfnute

fps. - feet Per second

Fig. Flgure

FMD foam mat, drying, (dried, dryer)

GMS Glycerol Mono StearaËe

g. gram, grams

E./cc grams per cubic centimeter

HBL llydrophile-Lipophil_e Balance

hr. - hour, hours

HSST hl"gh shear short residence tLme

I.P.D. - Ínpackage dessication

Kg. kilogran, kilograms

lb. - pound, pounds

a.l::r'.'._ /
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L. S.L.T.

M.C.

ml.

änm.

min.

#-
d,/"-

psl

pu

pw

Rec

R.H.

stb.

sec.

sPp.

squft

sMt

SMS

S. S.

TS.

4-6x

u. s.

v. s.

T,J.R.R.L.

wt.

Appendix 5 (continued)

l-ow shear longer tÍme

MethoceL

mtll1lf ter, rnill_iLf rer

¡rílLfmeter

minute, minutes

number

percent

pounds per square inch

puree

powder

reconstituted powder

relative hunidlty

stabll-izer

second, seconds

species.

square foot, square feet

Sucrose Mono Laurate

Sucrose Mono Stearate

sol-ubl-e solids

totâl soLfds

four to six tfmes

United States

versus

I,{estern Regional Research Laboratory

weight


